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During the national libe-
ration struggle, at their
leisure time between one
bold action and another,
the partisans were taking
care to increase their poli-
tical and cultural know-
ledge. The painter Isuf Su-
lovari devotes his oil pic-
ture to the theme: "Parti-
san leisure,.
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TO THE COHFEMENCffi

0ur people hove 0 pro{ound respect ond greot qdmirotion f or the veterons
becouse they ore from 0monE their best sons,

who hove devoted their youlh, forces qnd energies, their lives
for these hqppy doys we 0re enioylmg todcy,

becouse with their struggle ond work they hove rolsed higEr
the nome ond the glory of the f;{omrelond

r,,:i":,'i. ti ir

DEAR COMRADE VETERANS,

I am very huppy and feel particular pleasure in
extending to the 3rd Conference of the Veterans, on
behalf of the Central Committee and on my own behalf
most cordial and fraternal greetings.

I would like to take this opportunity to wish all the
veterans of the dernocratic and progressive move_
ment, the pioneer comrnunists of our country, the
brave men and heroes of the glorious National Libe-
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ration War, all those who, r,vith the Party at the head,

laid the first foundations of our people's po'wer, who

defended and defend the homeland and ttrre gains

of socialism, long life and perfect health, so that they

may enjoy socialist Albania, their great dreatr and

ideal, and wish thenr ever greater suceess€s in work

and in life.
Cur people have a deep respect and greai adcnira-

tion fsr the veterans, because they are from armong

their best sons, who have given their yr:r'lih, forees

and energies, and their lives, for these happy days

we are now experiencing, becatrse they, through their

struggle and work, have raised high the narne and

glory of the homeland.
Our veterans are the triving ernbodirnent of par-

tisan heroism, of bcrtndless devotion to the cause

of freedom and independence, of our peoptre's revo-

lution. They are the bearers of our best patriotic'

progressive and democratic traditioras, amd the lofty

ideals of the Nationatr Liberation War, ihey are

dauntless fighters for the Farty line, for communisrn'

They are among the rnost valuable cadres of the

Party and the people, rvho, right frorr the first call

made to them by the homeland and ihe Farty, risked

their lives and raised the banner of the uprising for

Albania's salvation from fascism, for the liquidation

of the occupationists and traitors, for the triumph of

socialism. The blood shed in this titanic struggle by

our martyr cornrades and btothers is also our blood'

Together with the wounds caused by the bullets and

shells which have left indelible scars on their i':odies'
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utto bear the pain for the fallen, the rremory of

the sufferings and sacrifices rnade by our comrades-

in-arrns on the altar of freedom.

Under the leadership of the Farty you, comrade

veterans, were educated to be on the forefront of
the struggle and to cope lvith ihe very great and

heavy tasks it set before you. And yoer fulfilled them

with honour, as true communists, ardent idealists'

and devoted patriots. In the ranks of the National

E ilreration Army and under the orders of its General

Staff, you set the mountains of Albania ablaze, and'

with the salvoes of your rifles, you showed the world

that the Albanian people were determined to win their

freedorn and independence once and for all, that they

were determined to build a new life, without foreign

interference and without exploiters and exploited'

The Farty educated the veterans as internationalists

and they showed this in their deeds, because just

as they wanted freedom and independence for our

country and our people, they desired it as much for

other peoples. In those difficult tirnes of the second

wcrld war, their hearts were close to the antifascist

fighters of the world, close to the Soviet people led by

greet Stalin, close to all those who were suffering

and resisting the Nazi plague, close to those who

had raised the banner of the struggle for national

and sociatr liberation. They also went beyond the

bounclaries of Albania and fottght with bravery and

selfdeniaX for the liberation of the peoples of Yugos-

lavia, for the liberation of the Albanian brothers of

Kossovo, Macedonia and Montenegro, so that they

migt live free on their ancient territories'
A characteristic of the veterans of Albania, both

in ancient and rnodern tirnes, has been deep popular

patriotism, an undaunted militant spirit, courage to

do their utmost and hatred for external and internal

enemies. They have had a boundless love for our

good traditions and national culture, just as they have

been ardent supporters of the education and progress

of the people. lMe are duty-botlnd to transrnit these

features, the heroic traditions of the Albanian fighters

for freedom and independence, the high partisan

heroism, the new socialist character which the Party

has created with our rnen and women, purely and

soundly to the corning generations, just as our forefa'

thers beqtreathed to us the Atrbanian character, the

freedom-loving spirit, bravery and confidence in the

happy future of the people. The memory of heroic

times, acquaintance with and learning from the key



mornents of national history, are a powerful weapon

of education and revolutionary mobilization for the

present and future generations.

This year it is thirty years since the country was

liberated from the foreign invaders and the people's

power, and the dictatorship of the proletariat was

establisired. This historic jubilee is of great impor-

tarece for atrl of us, because it is connected with the

most glorious struggle of our people, with the rare

bravery and unmatched courage of our heroic parti'
sans, it is connected with the unprecedented suffer-
ings and sacrifices made by our men and women

at those critical rnoments, so that Albania might live
for ever free, independent and socialist.

Our country has made excellent progress and we

are entitled to be proud when we see that the great

ideals of the liberation struggle, the communist ideals

of our Pafiy, its directives and instructions, are being

ever better ernbodied in our socialist life, in the

formration of our new, patriotic and militant man,

deterrnined to defend the gains of the people's revolu-

tion, to rnake the life of the people richer and more

cultured.
The transfornnations which have been realized in

our eountry are not measured in years, but in centu-

ries. With their toil and sweat, our people have

created a modern and powerful industry which enlive-
ned the whole life of the country, from its roots, provi'
ded firm foundations for the freedom and indepen-

dence of the horneland, and opened sure prospects for
the socialist future. The transformations made in the

countryside have greatly surpassed even the boldest

expectations. That primitive and backward agricul-
ture, that broken plough and those hungry oxen, that
land flooded in winter and cracked by heat in sum-

mer, have remained only a memory of the past, a

reference point to lneasure the colossal transformations
and progress made in these post-liberation years'

We are a people few in number, but we have a

great culture, with a deeply popular and socialist

content, and we have a democratic and revolutio'

nary educational system. We can be proud of both our

many talented artists and of that broad popular crea'

tivity, of all that great spiritual and artistic wealth

created under the leadership of the Party. To our young

people, all roads are opened for work and schooling, all
possibilities exist for them to master the sciences and

arts. There is no obstacle whatever to stop them gro-

wing up spiritually pure and physically healthy, they

are far from and do not know those deformations and

mutilations from which the young people in the bour-

geois and revisionist countries are suffering today.

The international position of the People's Repu-

blic of Albania is strong, its international authority
has grown, and its prestige in the world has increa-

sed. We have friends and well-wishers on all con-

tinents, we have the solidarity and support of the revo-

lutionary forces and of the democratic and progressive

men and women in all states. It is a great good for-

tune and honour for us that we have such great and

powerful, sincere and loyal friends as People's China,

the Communist Party of China, with comrade

Mao Tse-tung at the head, with which we are bound

by an unbreakable friendship and allround fraternal

collaboration.
We have won our freedom and independence, we

have successfully built the foundations of socialism,

we have a steel-like people's army, and we are deter-

mined to march always ahead on the road opened

to us by the Party. But we do not forget that we also

have many enemies who do not wish us well; we do

not forget that the US imperialists, the Soviet revisio-

nists and other reactionaries continually plot against

us,to topple our people's power, to annihilate our great

socialist gains. Therefore, the Party teaches us to work
tirelessly in order to increase our victories, to streng-

then the defence of the country, still more to power-

fully oppose alien ideology, to cope with and crush

the ideological aggression of the enemy, and every

other kind of agression.
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Hislory has taught ancl forced our small people to
remain al.ways 'with rifle in hand, vigilant and rearly
to cope with any clanger. And we shall never lay
down the rifle, just as we shall not lay dowr:. the pick,
because the defence of the homeland ensures the suc-
cessful construction of socialism, just as the strengthen-
ing of the economy, and the aliround development
of the country, strengthen freedom and indepen-
dence.

The rvorid'today is full sf many dangers. The impe-
rialists and the social imperial.ists have prepareel and
continue to prepare against the peoples, against the inte-
rests and rights of the nations, many dark and preda-
tory plans which they seek to eamouftrage with sophisti-
cated pacifist demagogy, with a fog of lulling slogans,
with the rnost divelse manoeuvres and schenres. In these
conditions it is a du"ty of all to enhance their revolutio-
nary vigilance continually to strengthen the unity of
the people round the Farty and to continually raise
high tlie spirit oi patriotisra and of the hatred for the
enemies.

Sister and brother veterans!
An imtrlortant eontribution to the great lvork which

is being done for the flourishing and strengthening of
our sseialist homeland is being made by the veterans'

T

fhe Third Neifioncrl Conf,erence
Of f,he Albcrniom People's Wsr Vefercrrrs

On l[.arch 20 and 21, the Lhirtl national conierence of the
Albanian uat uetetans iield its pt:oceedings in Lhe city ol Korqa,
amid gteat enthusiasnt.

Tlte conlerence ues attended- by fuLndreds al rlelegates ltotn
ctll parts of the country. Tl'tiy represented tens of thousands ol
ieterams who, with the Patty ai their heatl, laid the titsl. Ioun-
dations ol ilte people's pawet in Albania, and delend the Ilome-
land and the go.ins of socialism.

Great entltLsizsm was atoused among Lhe delegates and all

organisation, an active and respected member of our
great Democralic Front. trts iniiieitives are praiseworthy.
Your organization is not just any association, but strong
and tempered steel, which is at the fouudations of
sscialist Albania.And you, eomrade veterans, can never
be conquered, by age, nor subdued by weariness. The
Party has taught us that there is nothing nobler than
to work for the people, to serve thern. And our veterans
have shown and continue to sholv this by their deeds.

Just as, yesterday, they fu.und their pleasure and happi-
ness in the struggle for the liberation of the homeland,
today they find thern in the work for its progress, pros-
perity and strengthening.

tet us go all out, rnen and women eomrades, wher-
ever we are and wherever we lvork, to put into prac-
tice, as we have done so far, all the task set us by the
Party, to make socialist Albanian flsurish.

I wish the Veterans' Orgauisation new successes in
all its activity for the fulfi.trment of the tasks to be set

by its 3rd lr{ational Conference.

LONG LIT/E T[]E VETERANS OF ALBANIA!

T,ONG IIVE TX{E ALBANiITN PEOPTE!

I.ONG IIVE THE PARTY!

the toar Detetans by the greeting uhich the lcad* ol the Party
and oI the Albanian people, conuade Enuet Hoxha, extencletl
to the conletence.

Then the Con:Ietence hearC the repa'rt deliuered lcy the Chait-
man of the National Committee of the Albanidn \;ar Veterans,
ttember of the Political Bureau ol the CC ol the PLA and uic.e-

Chafuuan ol Lhe Council ol Ministers, Beqir Balluku. lt set the
luLure tashs and elected the neu llational Committee wiLh
Beqir Balluku as ptesidenL.
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frIEROIC YOUTH

Tite ClicLiyinail oi tl,-e Couniil oi Ministets, Melttnet Sltehu, handing ouer the ordet of ,Hero of SocialisL Labout' to tlte orgatiisation
of tlrc Albanian Labout Youtlt Uttiott

On March 10, the neu 4\-km lortg Elbasan-Ptenjas tailuay
uas opened in Prtenjas in the Librazhd region' The consLtuc'

tion of this tailuay, uas Lhe work ol the heroic youth ol

Albania, tulto haue giuen so many itttporlanL ptoiects to Ll1e

homelattd

Prcsent at the inauEtration cerentony uete the ClnitmcLn o1

the Council oi Mirtisters, Mehntet S.ltehu, the nlefibers of the

Political Btfteau ol the CC of the PLA, Haki Toska, Rita Marho

and Spiro Koleka, lhe Pt'esicient of thc People's AssenfiIy lliaz-

Reka antl othcts.

At the meeting organized on this occasion, the decision
oI the Presidium of the People's Assembly ol the PR ol Albania
to cLLLTard th.e title ,Hero ol Soci,alist Labour, to tlte Albaniat',

Labout Youth Llnion was annoLLnced. Many brigacles anrl young
people who disl.ittt)uished tltentseloes in the utork roerc also

tlccotaLeti.
The dav belorc, Lhe Albartian press publisheti the lollctto-

i,ng letter fuom cotnrade Enuer Hoxha., the heloued leader ol
the Patty oI LcLbottt' and the Albqnian Tseople, to all the uo-

lunteers toh.o patticipaLed in t.lte cot1st.l:ucticli ol thc Elbnsari

Ptrenjas railuay:
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DEAR COMRADES,

I learned with great pleasure the welcome news
of the successful conclusion of your great undertak-
ing, the construction of the Elbasan-Prrenjas railway.
This is another brilliant victory for our wonderful
youth, our workers, construction engineers and techni-
cians; it is another great achievement of our people's
polyer. On this occasion, on behalf of the Central Corn-
mittee of 'the Party, the Council of Ministers and
the entire people, I congratulate you and extend to you
my warflnest revolutionary greetings.

The construction of the Elbasan-Prrenjas railway is
a new manifestation of the ardent patriotism of our
youth, who have placed all their mental and physical
energies at the service of the socialist homeland, and
of our heroic people. Such work, in rugged terrain,
through a narrow river valley, where rocks have to
be smashed and hills levelled, where difficult technical
problems have to be solved, of a type rare even in
other countries with plenty of technical equipment
and a large labour force, became possible here in Alba'
nia too because a Marxist-Leninist Party leads, and be-
cause the entire peoptre have risen and, with the sweat
of their brow, are building their own happiness.

Your volunteer work, cornrades, is a great contri-
bution to the building of socialism, it is work honou'
red by society, it is communist work. To do volunteer
work means to reinforce socialism, to build the com-
munist future. And this future belongs, in the first
place, to you young men and women; therefore build
it with your clear minds and your skilled hands.

Mass undertakings have beconee second nature to
our youth. The long series of actions includes in parti'
cular the railways, which constitute a very important
element in national transport and are a powerful artery
of it. These railways were built up by you, dear young
comrades; tlrey bear the seal of your enthusiasrn, your
revolutionary vigour and your high patriotism. Now
you have finished the Elbasan-Prrenjas railway which
is not only of great economic importance but also
has political importance. trt will bring the iron-nickel

to the giant metallurgic combine which is rising majes-
tically in Elbasan, with tlee fratermal aid of Chairman
Mao Tse-tung's great China. This railway will also
play an important role in the atrlround progress of 'ehe

Librazhd and Elbasan regions, where it will contribute
to the further development of industry, agricullwre,
education and culture.

Much effort and toil and many sacrifices were
needed to build this railway. But our brave youth
consciously and willingly accepted all difficulties, and
selflessly fought to overcome them. The beautiful
Shkumbin valley and the Prrenjas ptrain, which have
witnessed centuries of historic events, frorn the old
Ignatian Road to the legendary battle of Domosdo-
va, where the national hero Scanderbeg fought against
the Turks, up to the glorious battles of the National
Liberation War, have now witnessed the colossal work
caried out in the construction of this railway; with i,.ts

tunnels and bridges, its many feats of engineering, it
will always remain a monufilental accomplishment.

The Elbasan-Prrenjas railway becarne a great school
of revolutionary education, for the powerful political,
ideological and physical tempering of the 140,000
young men and women, workers, cooperativists,
school pupils and students, who took part in its con-
struction. They came from atrl parts of the country to
this mass undertaking, thtrs depriving the economy of
a great labour force. But this was not felt, because eve-
rywhere the work of the volunteers who went to the
railway was replaced by that of other working people,
who raised still higher the spirit of rnobilization, orga-
nization and discipline in carrying out their tasks. This
once more showed the high patriotisrn, spirit of self'
denial and great readiness of the working class, the
cooperativist peasantry and the people's intelligentsia
to devote everything to the supreme interests of the
people. It once msre threw into relief the high quali-
ties of communist morality in our new man, and the
way the precepts and correct line of the Party were
assimilated and put into practice.
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Together with you, the young volunteers, there
were also elderly people, men and women vetelans
and pensioners, working on this project. This was
another brilliant proof of the steel-like unity of our
people, who were tempered in the trenches of the Na-
tional Liberation War and continue to temper them-
selves more today, in the forge of the struggle for the
socialist construction of the counfry.

All the comrades who volunteered for the construc-
tion of Elbasan-Prrenjas railway, make up a whole
army of social activists. Your high patriotic and revolu-
tionary spirit has penetrated into schools, factories,
villages and cultural institutions everywhere. You are
making an outstanding contribution to the great
struggle being waged by the Party for the revolutioni-
sation of the entire life of the country. Our youth will
always carry the red torch of the revolution forward
under the leadership of the Party towards the high
peaks of socialism.

The work and struggle of our youth are seen not
only in the construction of great projects, but in all
fields of social life and activity, that of ideology inclu'
ded. In this field our youth constitute a great shock
force. Moulded with the party ideology, they conti-
nually fight against remiants sf the old ideology
and against the current influences of bourgeois-revi-
sionist ideology. To the poisoned darts of our enemies
our youth counterpose the revolutionary ideology of
their Party of Labour.

While our country is in an excellent situation of
revolutionary upsurge and constructive work, where
the life of the working people becomes steadily hap-
pier and more prosperous, the capitalist world has

been engulfed by numerous crises of the gravest kind,
by great degeneration, fierce clasi conflicts, and gene-
ral decline. This comparison would be sufficient to
indicate the strength of socialism and the correctness
of the line of our glorious Party, which leads the
people on the sure road towards the brilliant future.
Socialist Albania, although living and working in a

savage imperialist-revisionist encirclement, is marching

homeland.
The Party and the government are now preparmg

the new five-year plan, and in its realisation a great

railway.
t express the full conviction of the Party and the

people ihut yor, as always, will carry out this under-

taking successfully.

Today the train whistle resounds in Prrenjas, to-
morrow iet it sound in valiant Mallakastra!

Long live the Party! Long live our glorious youth!

Yours:
E}IYER HOXHA

Tirana, March 8,7974.



bt tHOlf,A DELIANA

The Alba,nia,n people have ushered in the jubilee year of
liberalbion and the ,Lriurnph of the people's ,revolutiou. They
are now sumrrning up their achievements over these last ,thr.ee

decades, ,under the ,new people's democratic regrime, in ar11 fie,lcls
of life. Thi,s is also beirng done in the field rcf national and soci:r-
Itst education.

The comp,lerte, rad,ical sohltion of the problems our people
rnherLted from the past in the sphere of educatiorn co,u1d be
achiieved only in the framework of the triumph of the revolu-
tion, and its co,ntinuaition in the epcch of bu,ild,ing s,ocialism.
The educa[ional problems inherited from ,the past were many.
,d1bani,a's popula,bion was over 83 ,per ce,nt illiterarte. This fact
grave,ly accuses the pre-triberation feudal and bourgeois order.
Albania had onrly a trimited number of elementary schoo,ls and
only 11 seco,nrdary schools. It had very littJe pre-school ed,uca-
tio,n, and rligher ediucafion was non-existernt.

Ovel the cenburries the Europearn states have exper,ienced
such stages of backwardness, and they veiy well know how
mruch time was needed to overcome it. In jusrt three decedes,
Albania carried out a comptretre overhaul in two fundarnental
d,irecLions: the democratization of educrttion, and its.ideolog,ical
transformation.

The opening of the school doors to everybody was pro-
claimed in the party pl.ogramme from ,the tirne of the National
Liberation war, and the posrt-liberation years were characrte-
rized by allround work to implement ,this programme. We over.-
camc such difflculties as the actual cons,truclioll of school-build-

THOMA DELIANA - memb,er oI the CC oI the pLA, Ministet
oI Educa-!.ion and Culture.

EDUCATIOl{

IN THE SERYICE
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ings, the brainirng of teachers, ancl the publication of texts. We
ailso overcaile difficu,lties of another kinrfl bu1 just as gieat;
Wd had to br'eak away from an- ,entire se,mi-feudal and pa-
triarchal inen,th{ity: which hindered the chri,ldre,n, par.ticula,rly
the gir,1s,-frorn attending school. Bu,t these drifficulrties had,to
b,e overcorne, the, mb;r.e so when ther.e was seit drown the task
6f imprlementi,ngi ccmpuJ,sory general ed,ucation, first for seven
yeals and later for eight years. What is the situa,tio,n today?
ilom-a'prei-liberatioin situation wheie school was attenclecl by
5,4 feople out of every'10O inhabi,tants, today irt ris attended
by 30,5 peo,ple. In a popul,ation of a lilttle over 2 mill,io,n inha-
b'iitr,nts, the nu,mboi of Albanian pupils a,nd studen[s js more
than 720.000. _

Only ,af5!f iffiation did it becomi poss,ibJe in Albania to
crea'te an ,ed,ucational system built on solid democrati,c and
socialist=fou'i{'dations, a unified, mass-sc,rle all,inclusive system
which inbitides all grades and Seclors of education.

We inrherited 23 kindergarrtens all tcild, whi,le today we
have ovi:r 1.600. Thus, pr'e:school ediucjtiorh is beirig steadily
extended, pariticullarly in the countryside. The educatio,nal pte-
parartiorn of thil.dren in the sbaLte pre-school sys'tem is o'f great
iLmportance, it means that they bnter primary school better
p,repa,red, and thus their deVelopment crn prcceed more quickly.

8-year schooling begirfs from tthe age of 6. Irt -was fully
realized by 1969. For A1bania,' this presentted'not on,1y the dif.
fioulties of provid,ing buildi,ngs and teachers, and breaking
with the o1d feudal a,nd patri:alchal ideas, bu,t also those pre-

se,nted by the fict' tha,t, especially in Cent'atr alld Noltheln
Albania; the Vitrtrages ar,e very scaxtbled fa,milies among which
lit is hard to gather th'e m,inimum nurnber of p,upils needed
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to open a school. Despite this we took on the challenge, open_
ing very s,m,a11 schools or gabherrirng ,these pu,pils in vililage
hostels.

Ycu can scarcely find a country in Europe that has not hacl
com,pulsory educatio,n in 1aw for a certain number of years.
Bul obviously, in many co,untries, beoause of econom,ic or other
social reasons, maLny of the chitrd,ren are unable ,to receive this
compul,sory edlucati,on; ,they do not attenrd schoo,I a,t a,11, on they
abandon it early. In Alba,nia the right to learn becomes. an
obligation, between the ages of 6 and 16 years, and this :is
reaLized because the enrbire social atmosphere ai,ms at this
'cbjecti,ve, thus the case of one single chi.trd who does,not hbtencl
soho,ol regularly becomes the co,ncern no)l just of the ,teacher
and the family, but also of the gtate organs, rthe sccial orga_
nisations and social o,pinion in general. Where child.ren are
handicapted, such ars the deaf.mutes or the btri,nd, as Well as
those who are mental,ly defeCLive, there are special educational
instl,trxtions which prepare them for life i,n, sc,ciety.

The four-year secondary education; which is built on g-year
schootriing, has already become com,plete and diverse. 30 years
ago we had only 11 secondary schools, whereas today we harze
155. At the first s,tage, precedence was given to general secon_
dary schools, because ithere was:a need for peop,le with such an
ed,ucatio,n either Lo begin work directly or ,Lo supply the higher
schools with the necessary contingents ,of sbudents. Later on
these needs were entirely fu,lfilled, beoause the schooXs hacl
increased so fast. On ,the other hand, the prrccess Of the dy_
namic developmenlt of ind,ustrializaticjn in Albania, and the
modernizatio,n of agricul,ture, as wb11 as the .€ciually rapid
devel,opment of the social and culbulal sectois, clictated the

necessrity to'give priority t6 the professional a,nd vocational
secondary schools. The number of pu,pils in rthese schools is
nrow gredter tha,n that i,n the general second,a,ry sohools. The
professional secondary schools train middle cadres and skilled
workers in about 60 sp,eoial fields, beginning wi,th the econ-
mic sphere such as mechanics, electrici,ans, metaltrurgists and
sprecia,trists in agriculturg and ending with the social and cul-
tural area,s, such as assistant-doclors, workers ,in art and cul-
ture, teachers, etc.

Another category of education ,is also based on eight-year
schooling, i.e. the two-year professional schools for training
workers in a set field.

Higher education is an entirely ,new phenomenon for Alba-
nria. It was set up only after triberaiion. To,day we have rthe Uni-
versity of T,irana and 7 institutes of higher learniing on a level
wirth'i,t. We also,have 10 branches of higher schools in various
centres o,f A1ba,nia, in order ,to trring higher education closer
to those who want ,i,t. The hiEher schoo,ls rtrain specialists in
more bhari 70 profiles, mainly broad ones. Within ,these few
decades Albania has, from nothing, managed to be able ,to

fulfill its own requirements for the highly trained specialists
needed by rthe great development our econormy and culLure
have assurned. We can give some fiEures to show ,this: During
the 15 years (1,92+1939) of its r,u1e, the feudal-bourgeois regime
of ex.Iling Zog trained abroad 380 specialists altogether. Alba-
nia'now 'trains, in one year alone, over 6 times as many such
specialists. This dynamic increase in itself shows what our
social system has been able rto do in this field of education.

'We can draw some conctrusions about Albanian experience
in Lhe developmont of natioh,al education. This is the expe-
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rience of a cou,ntry whiah, 30 years ago, was undeveloped and
extremely baokward, nob just in ,the econorny, but also in edu-
crtion especially.

First, tthe problems of education were so,lved under the con-
ditdons of the people's regime. It was not a question of a par-
tia1, incomrplete, temporary solution, but a complete, altrround,
stable sotrutio,n of the problems of educatiorn. Ontry rthe working
class and the people i,n power were able to put rinto p,raclice

the slo,gan launched by our party as far back as during the
Natiornal Liberation War, of ,Education for everyone!"

Second, we coul,d ,not follow closely what is called the
nnorrm,al road* of developing eclucalion. Time was of the
essence. We had to overcome, within ,the shortes,t possible
per"iod that backwardness which had been amassed over cen-
turies. In fact, the campaign to elirninate illiteracy was carried
out wlthin a decade (1.945-1955), and was success,f,u1. The rapid
orpeni,ng of rncw schools, irrlmediately after triberartion, could
not wait for ,teachers to be ,traiined and new school buildings,
to be consLructed. As teaohers, we ,used people who had a mi-
nimum of oultural preparation, and some times no professional
preparation whatsoever. These were charged with rthe task of
serving as teachers and, at the same ,time, going on with their
str:dies in special training colleges, i,n even,ing or correspon-
dence courses. The same thing was done with the buildings.
The first schools were freguentrly opened in the most sui,table
existing establishments, sometimes even in ordinary houses.

This had ,to be ,done so as not to wait for 'the time needed to
pu,t up a nrew building. In doi,ng all this, we set up a whole sys-

tem of speoial schools for ,training teachers, which gave res,ults
trater.

We did 'the same over textbooks. It was impossible to use

the old school texts, which were ,natur'atrly, rirdd'led wilh bo,ur-
geois and fascist d,deology, entirely unaccepta,ble and hosti,le

to us. We translated and adapted many texts on technical
subjecls and recrrui,ted the best teaching staff we rhad, ,to rapidly
compile texLs for social s,ubjecls.

We were well aware that teachers who ,laoked the proper
cultu,ral and professional ilrairning, texts prepared ,in great haste

and, consequen,tly, not frree of shortocmings and fa,ilings an'd

unsuitable schoo,l buitrdings, co'r.rld not constitutre a co,mplete so-

lnttion of the pr.oblem. Burl it was a necessary solu,ti,on, in or,der

to press on, it was both a bolil sotrution ,and a correct one in
those conditions. We 'considered ,it to be ,a rte'mPorary soltrbion

and, in fact, it was such.
Third, ,at the firs,t stage of setting up our new school system,

priorirty was to be given without f,airl Lo the q,uarntitative de-

velopmenlt of educartic,n, and to its demlocnatization. But we al'so

bore in mLind the rneed for a higher quatrity irn tra,iaing orr
yonlnger generartion, however at ,that time, we had neit'her the

means nor the forces for such qu,ali,ty. Giving ,pri,ority to the

democratization of education and to its extension thr'oughout
Albania, we brought education to a,1l chi,ld,ren of school age arnd

moreover a,dults boo, ,th'us we can say'today bhat Albarnria,n edu-

cation has now reachred virtual,ly everyone. This irs indicated by

the large nu;mber of rpupils and students we have. To carry this
orut wit,hin j,ust three decades ,means rtha,t Albania has achieved
a very great hisboriic ,task ,in ,this fietrd. For severail years now,

we have laid the emphasis on irnproving the qua'lity of educa-

tiorn, and we are doing ,this s,uccessfiultry. Hence the concl,usion:

for an undevel,oped or developing country, the questrion arises:
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eilher wait for a long tiime to provide all the condftions for
orpening schools (cadres, bui'ldings, te:(tbooks, equirpment) ; or
open them wi,th obvious shoitcomiings, but thus gain tirne. We

categorically rejeoted tthe firrst soltrltion, beoaus,e delays in t;tre

developmenrt of educartion create fatal delays in bhe develop-
ment of ,the national economy and culture and th,us they make
difficu,lt a,nd comprom'ise economic a,nd politicarl independence
i.tself. The Albanian experience in this field does not oo,nsis't

in theories an'd guesses but dn practical, concrete experience,
which cam be seen, totrched anrd appraised.

Fourth; in the developmgnt of educatiorn we fully and
con,tinually relied on our owrn forces, and on the acbual possi
bilities, of course striving to create these possibilities. We
rejected those solrutions which proposed irn,porting tteachers and
pedagogues fro'm abroad, schools being ope,ned by other coun-

tries, or ,the adoption of foreign textbooks. This was not sirnply
for practical reasons, but for reasons of principle, because only
when you rely on your own forces can yotr create a truly na-

tlonal education and, im trhe case of dlbania, a national arnd so-

cialist education; only in this way will you be able to solve your
problems by yourself, and ncjt expeot aid from others, whioh
means not being dependent on others; only thus can you give
ed'ucation the shape and character demanded ,by rthe i,nterests

of ,th,e ,pe.optre and only lthus will you raise the nationa,l c,ul-

ture and ,traditions to those heights which rthey d,eserve. Alba-
nia th rs created an exper,ience of its own in order rto win com-
plete i.ndependence in the field of educaLion, bhe itraini,ng of
cadres and tlre raisi,ng of the general cultura , scientific and
professional level of rthe entire people.

Fifth, in 'Lhe quantitative development of education we
have aiways adhered bc rthe requir€rnients for sci,entific pla,n-

ni,ng of eiducation, Fol,lowing st€rp by s,tep he needs of pro-
duction and ouiltrure, ,and the tendencies of their developrnent,
at every stage of our ,socialist cons'truction, education has been

in a position ,to meet these needs by crearting correct rela-
tions between secondary a,nd higher ednroation, and between
general a,nd professrional education. The pla,nning of education
has avoided spontanelty in ,training specialized cadres, a,nd has

avoided the negative effects arising whe,n a marked shortage

of s,peciatrists ocours in one economic 'branch and there a,re

superfluous cadres in another. Thus, in Alba,nria, we harmonize

the desires of the young rto follow a chosen profess'ion in life
with the acEual demands and needs of rthe economic develop-
ment of the country and so there is no chance of any ocou'rren-

ce of ,the disturbing situati,on which arises in the capirtalist

eountries, where there are rnany "jobless graduates". Tlhe young

Albanian speoialist, whether from the higher school or the pro-
fessional secondary school, has his job assigned even before
he graduates.

Sixth, in developing education quanbiitatively we have borne

in mind ,ttle demand dor the educaiional and cultural pro-
gress of al,l regions of the country. Albania is a very sma,ll

co'untry in area. The existence of a university, 7 institutes
of frigher learning a,nd 10 branches spread thro,ugho'ut the

country, is a great bu,rden o,n the state budget as it requrires

a great number of teachers, scienrtists and laboratories. But

this is accepted, for the sake of crearting the best possible

co,nditions for those who pursue higher studies. Let us take

another a,speot of the problem: trn recent years the number

of secondary schools ia the cou,ntryside has greatly increased.
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At the same time we have ,arranged things so ,that in the pr:o-

fessional secondary schools, on a corlntry-wide scele, the pupils
who come fronr the counrtryside outnurnber those from the
town. Here the objec*ve is clear: gr.adually to overcome the
exrsting ,discrepancires between th,e ,town an'd the cou,ntryside
inher,ited from the pasi and to speed up the educatio,nal de-
vetropmenl of ,the oountryside so as to wipe ou,t rits relative
backwardness; Lthus, gradgal,ly, lhe town and Lhe corlntr:/-
side will advance together towards the complete socialist so-

ciety. Thus education has effecbively become of e\/eryonc and
for everyone, -

There is no doubt ,that r,vhat defines, above all, bhe cha-
racter of an education system, its features, and its aims, is its
co11tent, the essence o,f teaching and ed'uca,tion, the quesLio,n of
rvhat education ,teaches and educates people for which class il
serves and which ideolo.rly permeates it. The ed'ucatiorn system
in the capitalist countries is ttotally at the se::vice of the bour-
geois c.lass ln power, irrespeoLive of whether th,is is pubtriely
ad,n-ritted or not. It ,tlains the elite needed by the bo,urgeoisie
in order lto keep it going and to ensure ,the continuity of the
social older in power. The revisionists too, as is natulal, have
turn,ed their education system into an ins,titution bc serv,e their
counterrevolutionary aims.

Since the e,arly post-liber.atircn years, the Albanian educa-
tion system made the ideological transformation required, so

that it gradually assumed alrd strengthened its own socialist
features. Of coulse, it was not created from nothing. It appro-
priated those positive traditions which eristed in the previous
education system, created and kept aitrive by the people and
many patriotic teachers, and running collnter to ,the reaotiona-
ry o,fficial education policy of the feudal-bourgeois social order
in power. At the fi,rst stage of its development, Albanian edu-
cation also used the expelience of the only socialist educa-
tion then exisrting, tha,t of the Soviet Union, which was based
on the work ,of Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin on teaching
and edr,rcation. We used this expenience of Soviet edmcation,
particularly rin the f,irst decade of setting urp education here
not applying it b1ind1y, but ada,pting it to Albania',s conditjons.

The precepts of Marxism-Leninism, and those of our Party
and comrade Enver Hoxha, o'n educatiom, are a oompass for
our na,tional and socialist ed,ucation. In Albania we have set
up an ed,ncation systern which fu11y serves the revo'l,ution and
socialism, meets the interests of the workins class ,and the
broad working ,masses, a,nd is per,meated by the Marxist-Le,ni-
nist ideo ogy of our Party. The acquirernent of eompletely
socialist features has passed lhrougtrr various staqes, para1lel

with our own socialist construction and the prornotion o,f the
revoluLion in all fields. The latesLt stage of o,ur education is
co,nd,itioned by the new stage which our deve'lopmernrt itself
has entered. Albania has f,ully built the economic base of so-

cialism, i.e. here the socialist rolabions of prodrcbion are no

longer sirnply the ruling re'latior-rs, but thev have beoorne the
sole existirng relalions. From this mo,ment, the stage of the com-
plete consbructio,n of o,rr.r socialist society begins, demandi,ng a
you,nger generation with a higher secialist consciousness, a

higher polirtical and ideological level and a truly socialist
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stand torvards work, socialist property, and life itsslf. At the
same li:ne, we bear in mind that we are building socialism
in a world where i,mperiralism and revisi,onism exist, posing a

constant and real danger to the cause o,f the revolution. Our
party has drawn the proper lesso,ns from the counterrevolu-
tionary about-face that occurred in the Soviet Union and in a

number of oiher counitries where political power has been

usurped by lhe revisionists. It has taken the necessary measu-

res, so that revis,ionisrn should neither emerge within o'ur

society nol peneLrate from abroad. In ,this whole context oI

tl-re political and ldeo1og,ical class struggle between socialism
on the one hand and inlperialism and revisionism on the other
l-iand. ihe p,roblem of Alb:,nie,n ed,ucation was involved.

So as to meet the present and fu[nre requi;:ements of our

s,rcialist developm,ent, ccrlectly appraising ,the internal and ,ex-

ternal conditions of this de.,,e1oprnent, our party and our

oeople's power are fur'ther revolutionizing educatiotl. The

cssence of this revolutio.nrisal,io,n is that fhe Marxist-Lcninist
ideology of our party shor.tld permeate learning anC educ.rtion
stil'l better, and that the whoJe work of the school should be

buirlt on the basis not o.f stud;r alone, as is tradilionally the
case, but of rthe three componernits - stucllr, procluctive wolk, and
physical and military educrtion. The objeciives of the new 1'e-

forrn ale that the school give absolute priority to the class

and rcvolutjo,naly education of the pu,pils an'd siuden'ts, and

to their revolution:ry stlengthening and moulding. On the L'asis

of this, the pupils should be better prepared from the cult'.r-

ral, scientific and professional vielvpoint to meet the demarrcls

r:f the 'technica'l and scie,ntific rwolution.
Educa,tion cannoit fai,1 to be the rnain objecLjve of evcry

school. The Albanian schoo,l has bu'i1t trp its wolk in stLcl.r

a way as to prepatre, not an e1ite, but the whole youLh, thus

the whole people, to be able and ocnsciolts, nol only to
buitrd sociatrism oompletely but also to prollote rthe re'roltttiou.
This revo[nr'ti,onary education is leached Lhrough the actr.ral

Marxist-Leninist subjecls taught in school, through the class

tendency .in all subjects and through the parlicipation of youth

i,n the revolutionary prao.tsice of 1ife. Recently, especially last

year a,ncl th.is year, allround eff or'ts are bcirrg made to f ur-

ther i,ncrease the edr.rceLive role of rthe school, so as to obtai'n

these objectives bebter. The emphasis has been placed on those

aspects in which education was not being car::ied out with
the r"equired ef'fica.city a'nd eff,eotiveness in the ideological,

esthetic, morail ancl aivic ,eduoation of pupils and s'tude'nts.

Tl-re general result is that, in these years of the existence

of socialist educarlion, rour schools have educaled a trltly revo-

lutionary generaLtion, Irn asserting this fact the schoo s and the

entire society do not a1l:w themselves rto become complacent'

The sibuation today is such that it consbanly demands the

increase of the educative role of the schools. Albarlia is bu'ild-

ing socialism in lhe ccrnditions of the hoslile imperialisb-revi
si,onist encirclement. Alien ideoiogy iis exerting continuous

pressure orn our men and womell, especially our yo'uth. The

mass media are used as chatrnels to iinfect ns lvith bourgeois

a,nd revisionis't ideology, It is only natural that we should

defend our youth ft'om sr-rch alien influencr:s. In 'this rcspect,

ou,r schoo'ls ,are entrttsted with a greal task, because lhrough

their programmes, texbbooks and teachers, they not on'ly

directly educate the pupils a'nd stuclents but also prepare thern

to be capable of self-education.
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The entirc teac'hin.r1 ptccess has berr bui,lt on thc basis of
these aims. Study is the component which occupies the rnajor
parL of the school-ycar. This helps tc" give the main place to
theory as corrp:r::ed with pracLice; iL fiot only enslrres the nc-
ccssaly cr-r1tura,1 and scientific training, but also coustitr-rtes
Lhe plincipal way to ensur.e the education of youth,

The prepalation of youtl-r througl-r study a1one, whcther
olal or wi'itten, would be a one-sided incorlplete preparation.
I,n the edlrcatiolal systern of the Albanian school, we have
i,n trodr-rced, as a componen t element, the participation of tl-rc
pupils and stuclcnIs it: produetivc v.o11<, giving just a fevr of
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the rudiments of ptodtction to tltose in Lhc B-vear r;choo1. anrL
cxtending this iu the sccondaL,y and higher school. This is the
fif,th 5rg;11 we havc donc [his, and wc ntay av that jL hns
alrcady plovcd lo bc it ccrrcct llc.lbLrlc, u.irli a pcLccptiblc
cducatior:al effcct. Thc pr.oducl.ivc .,vork is donc eithcr...L
school, nclr Ihe productirzc bases crl Lhc schercls i:hcntscli,es,
or partly aL sc1-roo1 and p;rltly i:r cllr:rpr iscs, or. cnlirclv irr
enterprises or nrass lrnder'[akilgs, sr"tch as, in lcccnt year-s,
Lhe cons,trnction ,of the railways, or in agriclrlture. The pril-
cipal objective is the cdr.rcative c,nc, that tlrc -vouth should
e olrbilte tle n Ll1 rvoL'k rvith rllirnal l"rboLtr sl ts [o apl-rlo-
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priate thc fcatures of thc wor,kirrg class and the coopelativi,s,t
pcasantly, to lovc work, and to have lespect for: the working
class. Prodnctive rvork also I-relps the pupils and students
to apply in social produclion tl're scientifi,c larvs which they
1cil'n aboul- theoi'etically in the classroonl, [o acquire front
pr"odr-rcl"ion ,r'rcw iltor,r,lcdge, ald a cultur.e rvhich wiii be an
irrtegral part of their cr-r,ltu ra1 folrnation, so that tltcy are
hclped by Lheil cxperiencc to nral<ing a bctter choice of thcil
plof cssion, and, at thc sa,mc timc, tc get their bealings in
ploduction and becoile skillcd in a givcn job crr speciality.
Thcse ainrs are alsc sclved 1,ry lhe prob,rLion pcr.iod of one veal

Tlte staLe Llniocrt;ity ol Titana
trains skilletl high cadres ol diilerent ptoliles.

In the photo: A sentinatT, in one

t'sl the lal'soralories of tlic t:rttline ering laatlly

;!:i !..i
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for puLpils who graduate from secondary school and want to
go orn with their studies, as rvell as those who have finished
their higher studies and ale going fulther or prepar:ing their
cliplomas.

Physical and military education is a third, integral pa,rl of
education. This, too, is calri,ed out $/ilth a griven programme
(for militaly training) at ,Lhe secondaly and higherschools, and
aims to educate the pupil and the student so as to make
lhern conscio,us and prepare them milittarily, and make them
capable of defending their secialist father:land.

The establishment of these three components was donc after
a broad poputrar debaie of about one year whjch took place
in Albania five years ago, and ailer a lo,ng course of pe-

dagogical stu,dies, researches and expelimenils. The experience
of ,these last four years, while ,the new reform has been applied,
fu1ly justifies the n,ew educational sys'tem and the even sounder
con.tenL of Albanian education. The school is in fact preparing a

for.med younger generation, capa'o1e of usirlg the book, the
p,ick a,nd the rifle, a coarscious youth, able o take up and
car"ry forward the Lorch of the socialist revorlution in Albania.

In this m,issi,on, the school does not act on its own. We
strongly hold to the opinion that the educati,on of yor:lh can

in no way be the sphe,re of fhe teacher and the school alc.ne.

The r,espons,ibility for th,is educatioar belongs to the entire so-

ciely. The party itself co,nsiders t to be one of ils orvn

mos,t imporlant pr.oblems and makes su1'e that it is consiCe-
red to be a problem of the state, Ihe family, the social orga-
nisations, the econom,rc enterprises where the pupils do their
productive work, ancl the military units where lhey get their
mrilitary tr,aining, - a problem of our entire society.

Not only that. We attach great impoltance to the fact Lhat

the school and stu.dent y'cnbh themselves, with the experi,enc,e of
trife they har,.e should be convinced of the value of seif-educa-
tion. At school, they a::e coarsicleled by the teachels and pro-
fessors to be a living, active and decisive folcc, not o.n1y in
organiaing scho,ol life but also in direobing it. It is bhe vely
spirit of our social olcler that gives the youth this place
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in society, and thus at school too. In fact, the representatives
of the youbh, elected by it, ale effeetive members of the joint
school organisatio,ns, such as l-he pedagogical couucils in the
B-year and secondary schools, and the councils in the higher
schools, too. The youth are no,t only entitled but encouraged
to cliscuss a,nd hclp to work out teaching programmes and
plans, co;mpi1e ,the Lextbooks and seb all the school legulations,
as we l as discuss the very teachirng anC cducating prccess,

and the activity of everyone, inclLrdi,ng the teachers and pro-
fessors. This res rl,ts in socialist demccracy in the schools being
a living reality, fr.rlly harmon,ized with the requirements of
disci,p1,ine, whioh the teachers, Lhe studemts, and the en[ire
society concerned with.

A11 this givcs .A,lbaniarr educatiou great solidity ancl effec-

tlveness in lts role and mission. The unity of thought anci

aolion arnong ieachers, pupils and parenrts constitubes a great

active force in succes,sfully carlying out the plogramme of l-he

party at the present stage, for the fur:lher revolutionis;rtion
of education, its qualitative consolidatien aucl stlenglhening,
the increase of its ed,ucative ro,le and, in general, its ploduoti-
vity in all ,dilections.

Thirty years is a short time in the history of a cou,ntry's

education system. But for bhe new Albanian eCucatiou, these

have been years ful1 of intensive wolk, rLich, successful years.

In rthese thlee decades, rve have made strides whrch co,uld

have tal<en enLire ceuturies. SeciaList education in Albania is

one of the most brilliant realities lhat have been crerietl in
our country, in these yeai's of the peoplre's regimc. Il is a l-risbc-

ric deed of bhe party, the government and oui en,[ile peoole.

Its successes, its vitalirty, iLs increasingly greater maluiti-y, iLs

incr.easingly evid,ent, complete, chrraoteristically socialist fea-

tures, give us great cncoutagement to continue the wor'h fol
the educatio,n of the ne'w Alb:nian, as a soaialist atrd Let'o-

Iutiona,ry, wtilch constitules ,the grealest victrcry aud achieve-
m,ent of thes,e three cleca,des since liberabi,o'n. The nrew Albaarian

education erxters its fourlh decede with confidence, sut'e tha t

the futur,e will be stil1 greater and nore brillianL. -
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aiil of great People's Chi,na, we have
crearted a diversified economy, standing
firrnly on two legs - on complex industry
and advanced agriculture - whioh distin-
guishes itself fo,r irts rapid devel,orpment,
stabirlity, self-rnotivatio,n and vita,Iity. In
this framewonk, i,t ris sigr:,ificant that the
whole struohl,re ancl supers,trrucburre o,f the
imrperialistt,revisriornist wortrd are in the
grip of a deep and destr,ucbive crisis,
and we tr,ave been surrounded by iits hos-
tile encirolemenit, whioh rthreatens ,us

wirth savage press,ures and iblockades, yet
our eco,no,my, thranks 'to the correct and
farsighted policy of the Party and of the
intens'ive, tireless, selfless work of our
people, fully conscio,us of bheirr rtission,
has successfully defeated them and has

ALEKO HAXHI: lou'tnalist-specialist in
economic and linancial ptoblems.

ALEKOHAXH' 

RATES

Conlrontotion
with the

gloomy reolity of the
imperiolist-

revisionist world.
ln the

copitolist ond

revisionist countries,
the whole structure ond superstructure ore in the grip of o deep ond

destructive crisis, but Iittle Albonio, with brovery ond greot
proletorion heroism, is building sociolism successfully.

lrrespective ol the s0yoge imperiolist-revisionist encirclement,
the rote ol economic development in Albonio

is extremely high, Ihe economy of sociolist Albonio hos neyer known
stognotion, cyclic devefopment or other phenomeno ol this kind,

which ore common in the experience of the copitollst ond revisionist countries

LITTLE ALBANIA HAS BECOME A GREAT EXAMPLE. IHIS IS NEITHEB SENTI-
MENTAT, IDEALIZATION NOR NATIONAL SET.F-PRIDE, AS THE IMPEBIALIST-RE.
VISIONIST PBOPAGANDISTS WOUT,D LIKE TO BELIEVE, BUT A IIVING BEALITY,
AND AN HISTOBIC TRUTH; IT IS AN EXAMPLE oF THE GREAT PRoLETABIAN
BRAVERY AND TIEROISM OF A SMALf, COUNTRY, WHICH, HEEDLESS OF THE
STOBMS OF TIIE TIME, HAS ALWAYS KEPT ALOFT AND PURE THE tsANNER
oF REvorrurroNABY MARXISM-LENINISM, rr IS succEssFur.Ly Burr.DrNG so.
CIALISM IN THE CONDITIONS OF THE SAVAGE IMPERIALIST-BEVISIONIST ENCIB.
CLEMENT, CONSISTENTLY UPHOLDING THE REVOLUTIOI{ARY PRINCIPLE OF SELF-
BET.IANCE; IT Is A GBEAT EXAMPLE oF THE vlcoBous, IRBEsrsrrBr.E, AND Ar,r.-
ROUND DEVELOPMENT oF THE socl.allsr socIETy, AND DEMor.rsrBATES ITs
INDISPUTABLE SUPERIONITY TO THE CAPITAI.IST-REVISIONIST ONE.

our great achievements in the field brillian,t exa,mp,le of ,tri,u,mphant socialisrn.
of economic and social development Fjnmly pro,ceedLi,ng on the road o,f pla,nned
ate the clearest testimony to this development, creatively imp,lementing the

princip'les of Leninist martragement, in oon-
forrnirty with tthe specific condi,tions of our
co,untry, and havirngthe inrterna'tionalist
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develo,ped at the fastest rates ever known.
During the last two decades, the annual
average increase in to,ta1 industrial out-
put has been abou,t 15 per cent, an i,ndica-

tion of high economic efficiency. Within
,this same peliod, agricultural production
has multiplied 2,7 ,tirnes. These rates clear-
ly show the dynamic development which
is a general characteristic o,f ,our econo-
my, it ha,s inever known stagnatio,n, cyclic
development or ,the otrher i11s which are

so common in the capitalist and revisio-
nist countries.

The cr(ses sf over producti'on, depres-
sion, anarchy, disiLntegration and stagna-

tion are inseparable fellow,travelers of tfie
econorries of these counrtries; ;they are
disearses which p,ltague ,them mo,re all the

lime. A typica,l crisis rils that which has

recently seized the U.S. and the Soviet
econ,omy, and the olher coumrt::ies langui-
shi,ng u,nder their domirna,tion. The de-

pressio,n of the U.S. economy in 7970-1,971,

(when industrial produotiorn fel by 4.1

per cent), the effect of which is sti1l being
fe1t, is one of the heaviest blows it has

suffered, Logether with lhe rest of the ca-

pi,taltist wolld, thanks ,to its chain reaction
a,nd the diversive policy crisis wh,ich glip-
ped lhe Soviet economy rlas,t year. I,u order
to corrlpensate for the defi,citts appearing
as a resu,lil of this crisis, the Soviet Uniotr
purchased 28 milliorn tons of wheat frotn
the United States alone. Tl-ris crrisis was

worse and more extentsive than any other
irn the present century. The course of capi-

talist degeneration and integlation '1-ras

plumged ithe Soviet econo,my into a morass

of crises and failures,
O'ur economy does nort know crises or

Lheir cataclysmic ef feots. A1l its compo-
nenrts have developed a,nd continue to dc-

relop steadily and hartlonious,ly, in a per-

manent upward spiral. This is the trend
irn Albanian industrial and agricultural
production, the total social product and

na,tional iincome, and in accu,tnulatrio,n an'd

consumer funds.
Our socialist orcler has shown its supe-

r.iority and vitalirty no,b onlY in the field
of produotion, bu,t a,lso in thart of distri-
bution arnd consuttption. The revolutlo-
nary social policy implemented by our
parLy is a mo,numenrba,l one de'mons,trating

to 'the who,le wortrd what such a 1it,tle

countrry oan achieve. These a,re the mira-
.culous results of this policy. The social pa-

no,rama of litt1e Albania not only is inco,m-

parably better tha,n ,lhe past, but it also

preserlts magnificent achievements which

have rarely been reaohed by anyone e1se.

It belongs among the first countries lto

have been fully eleobrified. Albania has

orne of the highest birfh ra,tes, lowest death

ra,tes and highest rate of average ilife expec-

tancy in Eu,rope. Our country is the only
one irn 'the world rto have abolished ie-

vies and taxes, which, in the capitalist
ur4 1g\risi,onist co,u,ntries, are a heavy bur-

den on ,the rvorking mrasses, aLnd accoilnll

for 10-20 percent of their i,ucomes. Lu n'um-

ber of students ,per oapirta, we ran'k among

the most advanced countries, and we main-

tain a comparartively high level of expen-

diture on social consumption, which inolu-

des free medical care fol Lhe whole popu-

lation. Our party, is concerned with the

devetropment and so,cial progress of the

entire peoplc, exctruding the bourgeoisi-

ficafion of individual elements and 'the

creabion of pr,ivileged stra,la, which al'c

inconr,palible lvith our sooial order, and

w-hich laid the glound for the birth of

the new bourgeoisie in the revisionist couu-

trles; it has therefore unleservedly taken

every opporfuni[y to make their life as

prosperor.rs, ha,ppy, and joyful as possibie.

Our achievements in rimcrcas'ing 'the indi-
vidual oonsum,p,tion furtld and the reai inco-

rnes of our labouring flasses a1'e an inte-

gral part of this lofty ob ject'ive of our

party an'cl governmc'nt. Albania has lcmo-
ved. ouce and for all, the evil of r.rnemp oy-

men,t, thait per,manent il,1rness wl'rich trelci-
lessly abtacks the triving standards of the
.ryo,rking ma,sses in the cap:i,talist cou,nrtLries'

Thcse ,co.untries can unmber 100 million
uriemployed persons. In ,the United States

of Amelica, at lhe begin,ning of January
1.974, |he trumber of u'nemployecl amoult-

ted to 4,9 per cent, and is likely to rise

to 6 pel cent. Unenrploytletrt is erlso grow-

ing in the countries luled by the rnodern

revisionists. Wi,bh ful1 cmploylneut, as is
Lhe case in ou,r co'unlry, with this irn'dispu-

table superiorilty of socialism, the i'ncome

of the popurtration in our country kee'ps

increasing. This is best of all shorvn, for
exa,mple, by the fact that over the last

two decades the individual co'nsurnp'tion

fund has approximalLe y quadrupled.

The wolking people in our countty are

sule of the value of their incomes' This

secu,rity is firm,try based 'in the 'socia,lirst rna-

ture of out economy, which develops in a

p.lanned way even excluding antagonistic

ccnLladictions between production and

consu,mption, and ensures a permanent-

1y solvent budget; this has created a 1 the

conditions to ensure that the two faclors on
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which the value of these incortnes depen'ds-

wages and prices - should move onlY

in such dti,reobioos (wages increas'ing, pri-

ces falling) that they lead to srteady growth

in the real incomes of 'the pop'ulation' rtrhus

guaranrteiirig them a large measure of ma-

teriai and cutrLu::al wealth. The nuurelous

rncasu'res adopted in ou,r' cou'nbry by the

palrty ancl the government Lo raise low

wages, a,nd 'reduce re'lai1 1p'f ices of mass

consutncl' goods, servicc charges, etc, are

wellknown. ,{11 these ar-rd other benefi-

cial measures have given the people in
the foulth five year plan alone, r'ea1 bene-

firts wo,r,th 7OO millior-r 1eks. We do not

know what p'lice rjses ale; we do not

hnow whai il tneans to buy blead, meat'

butter, rnilk and ci'her ploducts today

at a higher price Lfian wc bou'ght thet.:'r

lrcsrter"day. We know cnly the conltrary:

buying rthern at cheapcr plices Everything

is being dotre to itlclease lhe wellbeing

of our pecplc canst.rntly. By reinf orcing

oul cconolllv, implovirlg the quantitative

and qualitaLivc indices of productio'u, rc-

clucing its cost and ilcreasing socialist

accumulation, as rvcll as mahing the mas-

ses consciotts of this tleccssity, we are

p'reparing, sfep by step, all Lhc necessaly

I'Lcn iscs lowaLds l]ris aim.

Ouite the opposirte is harppening in the

irnperialist-revisionnist wor'1d. There, the

poor bccorne poorel and thc lich become

richer. The process of class polariza'tion

is rapidly clecponing. In the Uni'ted States

of Amelicr, for examptre, the cita'del of

inrpcrialism, according to off:iciaL figules'

the nurnbcr of poor people, those with inco-

lnes belorv the poverty 1ir-re, reached 25'5

million in 1973 which is 1'5 mi11io'n tnole

than two years ago. AnoLher fact: twenty

A couple o[ Yaung sqecialists

ulto haue graduated the lacultY

oI atchitectute in Tirana

working togeLher on a new Project
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per cent of the rpop,ulation receive 40 per'

cent of the arn,n'ual irnc.rime, while 20 per

cen't receive o,nly 6 per cent of the in-
come.

The cirlonic infection of ,the general cri-
sis, rbhe i,ncieasl,nEly more powerful btrows

the ecrno,my ,receives frorn i and all the

ctrnseguen,c3s res:u,trbing fr"orn thern, in ttre

final acc:,unt, weigh mosrt Lreavily orn the

oppressed arnd exploited masses. Rarnpa,n't

inflation acls as a cttarlysrt in rhhris tlragic

soc,al process. The cr{pdtalist wor rd has

today been invaded by a ra,te of in'ftla,tion

unprecadenrted i:n rec.:nt dec,ides. This is

natrnal because, iin this period, as a result
of bhe aggressive aind expaLnsionist policy

which the imperialist s,lates feve,ni,sfi-rly irn-
plement, the enormous slms they spend

fo,r rniliibary purposes, their budEet atn'd

ba ance of payments defici'ts have rea-

c'hed rec:rrd levels, these are ccvered

thro,ugh inflation, setting rh1:e rnoney pro-

ducing mac'lr,ine ;ho wor.k and ptttting su-

pelfluous cu1'rency into'circulation whi'cl-r

inevitably leads t: devalua'tio,n. By using
inflabion, which is in fact an indirecl,
disguised form of taxation, the ruling
classes, in add,ition to direct exp,troirbattlon,

r.ob rthe rlabouring m,asses of parrt of lheir
irncome, arnd thus impoveris' r ithem.

One conoiete manifesla'bio,n of rthe infla-
tion rtha,t &rars swept rhhe whole c1p'i,talist

wo,r,ld is dhe irrresistible rise o,f prices. Pri-
ce indiaes are rising exceptionally fast

for all rtypes of good,s, and, i,n ,particu,1h,r,

for foodstuffs, which move qp even faster'

To quolte just a few facis; 'i,n ,the developed
caprirbalisrl cDrurfltries, pnices iin the thiqld

quarter ot 7973 frncr:eased by an avera,ge

of 8.5 lper cent, whereas the inci'ease in
tlre secornd quarter was onXy 7.5 per cemt.

As for rnass oonsumer goods, tthe inclease
in the seccrnd quar,ter was 7.4 rper cent,

while in ,the third quarter it was 10,3 per

cent. Sotrr faois wele registered by 'the

United States of Americr, where, in Aurgust

last year, compaled with Ju1y, food rices

irnc','eased by 6.1 rper canrt. Trhiis was d,ue to

large inciease,s f,or rneait, rnilk and other
essential foods. This p,rice increase was lbhe

trargest ever ,known ,in the United States,

in the post-war period. Pri,ces have increa-

sed very rapidly ,iin Japan, Italy. West

Germrany, Brirtain, Swirtzei'land, Ho'llarnd,

India and elsewhere. In India, wibh ilts

rnasrsive poverty, ,as a restrllt ,of the co'n-

tinuous jprice inct'eases the 'level of iinrco-

me per capi,ta is flow trower rthan rtllrat in
1968. The energy crisis wh'ich has engul'
fed the entire capital,ist world like a cy-
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clone has brought about ail enormous rise
in the pnice of oil, oirl by.products and
of other fuels. Never before, im the post-

waE pexiod, has the wave o,f pr,ice rises

been so great or so widesp,re,ad. Never
befo,re in this rpeniod has the cost of
!i,vi,ng irnc-ieased so fasit.

The o;rpitalist ec.,norny has lost its equi-

librium fon ever and o,ne cannot speak of

any kind of sLab,irl,ity. The presidents of
bhe U,nited States have, one after ano'ther,

solemnJy promised rin bheir policy spee-

ches that they will eliminrate unempioy-
ment and i,nflati,orn, and rs,babirlize the US

econorny. Wilh sirniilar promises presidenit

Nrixon, too, took hris seart irn the White
Ho,use; to 'achieve these airns on August

75lh 1971 he announced his emergency
meas,urres, irnclu:di,ng llhs ,p,rice freeze. The

resullts show tthe falsity of rthese promises

and rprogr.am,mes, and their demagogic
character. In fact, onily wages have been

frozen, whereas p,rices were left free, and
now Li,ndeed pnice ,nises are st,iun'r..rlated, sin-

ce they are c+nsidered ,to be ,the only way
to enlriven ,Lhe US. econo,rny, which is in
the doldrums. Ilowever, this is clearly not
a rearl enlivening of ,!he U.S. economy, rb'u,t

merely a guestion o,f increasing rnonopoly
profits by increasing trhe exploitation of
the woriking o1ass.

Infla,ti,on iarnd rising prices have resul-
ted rin the irnmense growth of monopoly
profits. Acoording ,to offioial da a, the
profibs of the US. monorp,ollies in the first
qllarter of 7973, in co,mparison with those

in rthe sarne period of ,the previous year,

incleased by 30 per cent. The opposite
has ,oocurred with rthe rlivi,ng stan'dards of
the rnaiss of workers, which has been badly
eroded by inflation. The re,al wages of
Americ:n workers ,irn the second quarter
ol 1,973, in cornparison writh ,the beginning
sf bhe year, showed a Lreductio'n of 4 per

cent. President Nixo,n hirnself, before he

arnnounced his wage dreeze ,policy had

publioly admitted the ,dEcline in liv,i'ng

standar.ds. The same thing is hap,pening

with the Br.itish worki,ng class, the ILaliran

working class, ,and ,that of o,ther capita,list
courn,tries, where the cost of living keeps

increasing. The picture becomes clearer if
we remember tlm!, ,irn rthe structurle of the

fa61iifu Lirnc,rmes of ilhe capital,ist co,urntries,

60 per cent goes to pay ,taxes, housLing cos,ts,

power biil1s irnstrra,nce, rrnedica,l charges and

trransport costs, a1,1 these have risen even

faster rthan goo'ds prices. In our coun'try,

expenrditure of thiis kind represents less

than 10 per cent of a fa,rnily's income.
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The co,nsumer sooiety, which the apo-
troEists of imperialism exto , and which
has atrso been emrbraced by bhe moder"n

revisionists, can bring no,thing bu,t dimini
shed consu,mp'-ion by the working c1ass.

This reality cannot be drisgurised by tem-
porary, eprisodic growth o,f production, as

during the past year, which indicated a fur-
ther decline in the capittalist eco,nomies.

Even if it showed some shor,tterm growth,
bhis was only ,possi le thanks to artifioial
shots in 'the anm for consu,mption by sti-
mulating credit buying. As a consequence,
private debt has sk;rrocketed: for exa'mple

in ,lhe USA, it has rea,ched the astro,nomi-
cal figure of over 160 billion dolflars. How-
ever, you can't live on credit forever.
Yo,u rthink you own something, b,ut torno-
rrow it is reposses,sed. The a,nxiety and
u,ncertainty, ,the worry of losing even the
1itt1e you have, based on declining stan-

dards in the capitalJist countries, an'd the
inflated economy - this is the gloomy rea-

lity of tthe so,cial situation of ,the working
people, ,the realiity behind the umiracle. of
the cons,umer s,ooiety.

Anyone who erlbraces the capiitalist way
of lrife and prod;ucbiron suf,fers the sa,me

fa,te. The countries rurled by the revisionis,ts
have ,now become ran area irn which a l ,the

cankers of the oonstlmer society are cul-

tivated, and act with increasingly greater

and more destruotive force.
As soon as Khlushchev usurped power

in ,lhe Soviet Union, he annouinced, with
grea,t fanfare, his rpnan ,to raise ,the wellbe-
ing of the Soviet people, his illfamed

"GulaSh" proEram,me. Burt Lilt is ,now known
lhalt this suffered com'plete fiasco. Khr,ush-

chev's successors, the Brezhnev clique, after
the change of ca inets, undertook ,to make
amends for this failure and promised that
they woru,ld "flood ,the rnarket with goods,.

They changed the retrations of development,
giving priori,Ey to the sp,here of ,produotion

of the rneans of consumptilon, and indeed
solri,oirbing credit aid from ,the western
wor,trd for this purpose. Btrrt whatever the
politioal programmes od the Khrrushchevi
te revi:sionis,ts, the Soviet eoonorny dege-

nerated and became integ.rated into the
sys,tem of the devdl,opment of sta,te oapi'
tarlis,m of the revislonist type; thus it oan-

not avodd itts historricarl destiny. The So-

viet economy, and those of the other coun-
tries ruled by revisionis,ts, as its ap,pen-

dages, have been caught urp in a senies

of produotion crises; ,they meel insur-
montable diifficulrties, 'bhey suffer great

failur.es, and are headin,g towards bank-

ruptcy. The programmes for .genera

wellbeing, draw,n up by the revi,sionist

oliques al,l fail iin the 'same waY.

The agriou,ltural crisis in the Soviet

U,nion seriously affected the e,nbire Soviet

ecorno,my, and i,n particu'lar ,those branches

of the consumer goods ind'ustry connected

wirth agriautrturre. The ge,nera'l dedl,ine in
the rates of devetropment was associated

with a stil1 grealter dectrine in these par-

trioul,ar ind,ustrial branches. Last year the

pr,odruotiotn of consu,mer good's, espeoially

foodsrtu,ffs, feli below ,the 1971 1eve1.

In these conrdritions, the free play of

m,arket forces w}iioh g,ives the tone to
Soviet economic 1ife, had ,its effect. The

promises Brezhnev made at the 23rd Con-

gress of the CPSU to bring price reduc-

t'ions remained so ,muoh hot air. Instead

there was a decline ir: living standards.

I,n the So,viet Uniorn and ,in the other re-

visi,onist countries tod,ay, the pheno'menon

of price rises ris operabing with futrl force.

Since Uhe 23rd Congress,'the,prices of 'm'any

arrtioles o,f mass co,nLsun:,prLion have risen

by from 20 rto 100 percent, not 'to me'ntion

the fluotuatio,ns in ,prices caused by bhe

managers of the Soviet fir'ms so as to

make the greatest possible profits' For

examLple, the price of meal and ;its ibypro-

ducts in the Soviet Union has increased

by 30 percent. But the price index is iising
i,n a1,1 the rev'isiomist co'untries. Yougosla-

via presents the mos[ typical example of

the incessa,nt rise of prices. Duri'ng the

first six months o,f the past year alone,

they rose by 21,5 per cent, a,tld 'they have

since been fotrtrowed by fu,rther mon't'hly rise

of from 3 ,to 5 lpercent. I'n November, as

against t'he previous rnornlh, the prices of

agricultural products increased by 6.7 pel

cent, lhose of rindustrial prod,u'cbs by 3.9 per

cent. Over recdrt years in Builgania, 'the pri-

ces of bread, meat, cheese and vegetables

rose by 150 ,per cent, whereas in Hungary;

in 7973 alone, the price o'f but'ter and

cheese rose by 20-30 per cent. Prices on

the private market, wr-ich has assumed

large propoirtions, have r'ise'n stil1 higher

and continue to rise. In order to have

an idea of these proportions, we cite

only ;1fis ,fact that d,n 'the Sovie,t Un'iorn,

the greater part of the vegetaibles, eggs

aniX cheese sorlds, as well ,as 40 ,per cent

of meat and mi1k, come fro'm the pr'ivate

rnarket. The same thing could be said

a;bo'ut Poland, Hungary and Czechoslova-

kia, which have go,ne furlher i'n this direc-

tion. The rise in ,prices has resulted 'irn

the purohasing power of bhe ourrencies of
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these countries fa11i,ng siharply. Rising pri-
ces, and reduced currency purchasing

power, these dnflati,ornary ,processes which
corrode the "Cutrash, and "Pe'psi Cola, so-

ciety in the "sooialist oo,mmunit5r,, atrophy
and undermine Lhe living standards o,f

the b,r.oad working masses, and create nse-

curity. What one gains toda with toil and

swe'at, the market laws s,trddenly wi'pe o'u't

the next day through an upward mor/e in
p11c,es.

The eco,nomy of the co'u,ntnies of the

*socialist com,m,unity, has been f'url1y geared

to the free play of market fio,rces, and

is suffering all the consequences of ,this

policy. One direot co,nrsequence is t'he in'se-

curity of 'the new ,bo,urgeoisie which has

been created in these countries, on the

one hand, and ,the exploitation and impo-

velishmenit of the broad wor ling rrnasses,

on the other. Class ,polanizati'on is assuim-

ing increa,singly uglier sha,pes, ,trhose of

a socia,l tragedy. One of the aspects of
tih,is tragedy is the rbitter faot 'that whi'le

miltrio,ns of men and wornen suff,er from

difficu,lt ho'r.rsing conditions, the revisionist
bourgeoisie is ad,ding to its co,mforts, buil-
ding,private vi1las and dachas on the outs-

kirts of Moscow or Prague, or on the hil'ls

around Lake Balaton. The revisionist oli-

ques oan never bring we,ltlbeing to the mas-

ses whioh they o,ppress an'd exploit. They

have done everything to increase the well-
being of the class they lerpresent. Their acts

are the direct oiprposite of their preachings.

Little Albania ,has rea11y becorne a greart

exarnp,le. It,is the exarnple o,f a sma'll coun-

try, firm, y 1ed with wisdorn and unprece-

dented farsightedness along the revotrultio-

nary road of sociafist co'ns'tru'ction by a va-

triant and intrepid party, which has never

separated its deeds fro,m ,the great Mar-

xist-Leninist tr,tlths; i,t has raised this coun-

try to the lofty heigthts of great economic

and: social developrnen,t' Al ania sets the

example of a smal'1 courntry w'hich 'deve-
Iops its economy wirthorLrt clises, despi'te the

di'fficutrt conditio'ns of the irmperi,ail'ist-revi-

sionist enoirclement, a'n'd wfrrere the peoiple

en joy rthe greatest sooial jus'tice. It is a

great example of the o,n1y country in
Euro,pe where socialism is triumphant. As

such, Albania has at 'the same tirne be-

come a great dhallenge to orurr im'perialist

and social imperial,ists enemies, to their
aggressive and expa,nsionisrt oibjecbives of

op,pressing and exploiti,ng the peo'p es and

to their hegomorristic policy of worl'd d'o-

mination. That is why it 'is sudh a thorn

in their f1esh.



Klhe ideol of socio litm is fo emoncipote the working people nol only
lrom fhe sociol ond economic yoke, but olso lrom tie'spiiiruol stoveryol alien ideologies, Sociotis m is the only order which creofes otl lhe

conditions lor thit altround emoncipotion ol mon,
snd which is oble to realize it,tt
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AS THE NEW BOURGEOISIE GBEW
AND DEVELOPED, AND ROSE IN THE
PAST CENTURIES IN STBUGGLE AGA-
INST FEUDALISM, THE ABSOLUTE DOMI.
NATION OF THE CHURCH, AND BET,I-
GION, IT f,AUNCHED THE SLOGAN OF

"FREEDOM OF CONSOIENCE" AS A POLI.
TICAL DEMAND OF ITS OWN AND AS A
POLITICAL AND IDEOLOGICAI, WEAPON,
THE ESSENCE OF THIS DEMAND WAS
THE RENUNOIATION OF THE USE OF

VIOLENCE, OF STATE COERCION, TO

HULUSI HAKO - Protessor, specialist ia
ptoblems of MarxisL philosophy.

FREEDOM

mould the feelings and thoughts of men.

In particular, it stressed leaving people
free to decide on their s'tand towards
religion, for themselves, to be free to be-

lieve or not to believe in any kind of
refigion, and to r'enounce it freely, without
any 1ega1, moral or other i,mLposition or
sanction.

The f eudal states rnain'tained religio,n
as an official, staite, po'litioal institution.
They did not allow the least violation
of this ideo,logy and they savagely per-

seouted any spark of science, any free
expression of thought or human con-

science, i,ndependent o,f religiotrs dog-

ma; this persecution culminated in the
barbarous acts of the inquisition, the mos,t

terri,ble weapon of feudal absotrutism. The
torLures and crimes of the inquisitio,ll ,in

Eu,rope ancl other countries show ,the sava-
gery and cunning of the religious obs,ouran-
tists.

Engels wro,te, ,The Midtdle Ages, had
attached to theotrogy all the other forms
of ideotrogy - phil,osophy, pofiitics, juris'pru.

dence, and made them sub-d,ivisions of
theology-.

Religi,on was not just the privileged and

favo,urite ideo ogy, but als,o the only do-

minating ideology, almos a solute. It



was the irdeological bulwark and the wea-
po'n of domination used by fouda,lism. Some
ideologi.sts of the early rbourgeoisie have
stigmatized the feudal monarrchy and thc
church as identical enemies of freedom
and hu,man reason. "The main secret of
monarchic government, and its greatest in-
terest,, wrote Spinoza, 300 years ago, ncon-
sists in keeping ,men hood,wi,nked, and the
fear by which they curb thern is coocea-
led with the loud name of religion,.

In ilts revolutionary struggle against
feuda,lis.m and its ideological bases, the
bo,urgeoisie gave rise to outstanding athe-
istic thinkers, represen,ta,tives of progres-

sive world cultur.e, who made a scienti-
fic criticisnr of the absurdity,and harm-
fulness of the ,religious dogmas; they stig-
rr.a,iized the Vatican, the church and the
w,hole of clerical activity as .perhaps the
most terrible combination that has ever
been set up against freedom, reason and
the happiness of mankind" (dnatole Fran-
ce), or "at once the shame, terror and mi-
sery of catholic Europe, (Vol,taire). Indeed
they indignantly sent out the call: "Crush
this outrage !, (*Ecrasez f infame- !),
e tc.

Ihis ideological strir.lggle seriously wor-
ried the entire cleri,cal apparaLus, and
set it in motion, particularly thc Vati-
can, the organized intelnational centre
of reaction and obscurantism. These dark
clerical forces started a dcceptive and
demagogic campaign to prescn,t religion
as an xessential freedo,m of mrantr, a i,sa-

cred right", ,the foundatiorr of morality a,nd

education,, uthe essence of culture and alt,,
a "fa,ctor of progress,, etc. etc. In,deed the
present pope has gone so as to assert,
quite shamelessly that scientific 6tudies
confi.rm ,divine tluths,, that 'there is no

conflict between re,trigion and science, arnd

that fhe arguments between them have

stemmcd from the xweakness of human
judgemenls,.

But what has wor,ried clericalism most,
and continues to preoccupy it, is the
ques'tion of esta,blishing rbeneficial r'e1a-

tions wibh the dominant policy; the clergy
has been exti-emely active in this direc-
tion, and has made great cffor,ts to suit
religion to the spirit and requirements of
the rnost reactionary policy of every epoch.

After having seized power and establi-
shed its rule, the bour.geoisie cle,ally
saw that ,religion coutrd and must scrvc
it wlitrh the same readionary essence and
social fun,ctions as those with which it had
served feudalism.

Of course, the maintenance and support
of reli.gion ;by lhe previous orders has not
come about purely because of political con-
siderations. The deepest social loots of re-
ligion lie, as Lenin stlessed, ,in the domi-
n,,tion of capital irn all its forms,,. Marx
said, ,Religion i,s the conscience of man
who has not yet found or has agai,n lost
himself ; an inverted society gave birth
bo religion, to an inverted world outlook,
for 'it is an inverted wot1d. Religion is the

cry of lhe oppressed creature, the heart
of a hear,tless world; and the sool of a

soulless system. Religion is opiu,m for the
people*.

Thus obvlously, the dominant policy
cou,ld not go beyond or rise above the
cconomic order. That is why the slogan
of "freedom of consoiencen remained rne-
rely a democratic i1lusion, to which the
bourgeoisie did not rernain loyal; it was
unable to guarantee or respect it, although
it likes to proclairn and advertise it for-
mailly in conrstitutirons and 1aws. At best,
the bourgeoisie rose against the feudal
concept of god but not agains,t god in ge-

nera1.

Under carlier feudal-bourgeois exploiting
legimes, it was a very dtifficlllt and se-

lions matter, fraught with danger, not
to bclievc in rcligion or openly to oppose
it. This occurred because rel,igion was im-
posed by [he social climate and opinion,
whele the tone is set by the state of the
lullng class. Not to believe, or to oppose,
religion, rneant bearing rnoral, political
and juridical responsibiility. Backward so-
cial opi,nion would condem,n you morally.
Political consequences, too, such as perse-
cution, and legal punishrnents, were not
laokilrg. .He who departed from religion,
ceased fo be a citizen, and for this alone
he was considered to be an enemy, where-
as he who gave his life for rdligiorr was
consirdered to have fallen for the father-
land' (Spiuoza). ,He who does not love and
adore thc king, has no reiigion eilher*;
,Whoevel is opposed to auUhority is oppo-
sed to Cod,, "The state and religion are
twins,, ',Whoever is opposed to God is
opposed to the governLrnent, these ideas
were current in retrig,ious wr.itirng; they
were preached and rnaintained as entirely
usual and ,natural under earlier or-
ders.

Foreign invaders spread religious be-
liefs in our co,untry by force, and used
them for their reacLionary iinterests, to
divide and rule. The clergy of all religions
were the most zealous servants of the fo-
reign i,nvaders and ,the reac-tionary ruling
classes, without distinction.

The connection of the Church with the
state, the clergy with the exploiting clas-

ses, and religiorn wilh reaotionary poli,tics,

in the capitatlis,t countries, is today a fact,
and a vibal necessitv for both sides. For
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insta,nce, the U.S. Congress has proclaimed

the expression "In Cod we trust, as a na-

tional mortlo, and the oath says that the

nation is under the power of God. It has

beco,me a custom ,folthe American House

of Repres'entatives to begi,n sirttings wi'th

prayers by the clergy. uJfi6 grandeur ol

,dmerica, its strength and its genius - one

president said, ,is based above all on the

religious spirit of its people, The recogni-

ti,on ,of the Supreme Being is the first and

most iimportant expression of Arneliclnism.

Without belief i,n God there ca,n exist

neither the .American form of government

nor Am'erican way of life-' The l\meri'c:n

state emblem men,tions God, while t'he

B,ri'tish rnati,onal anthem i5 "God save the

ring-. While the pope prays to Cod to

ma,intain the capitalist woriLd in peace and

tranqui,ltrity, LNixon thanks Cod in church

f or the ceasef ire in Vietnarm. These are

very sophisticated rnethods of justification

and excu,lrpation, so as to shift on to .the

will of Cod' any agglession or interna-

tional ;bandi,try.

The Italian cons'titu't'ion grants the citi-

zens only the right 'to carry out reliEious

activi,ty. In Creece orthodoxy has been pro-

claimecl the domj,nant re igi'on, and prose-

ly,tis,m is forbidden. 'Irn Catholic Spain

Protestanrtism iis persecuted even today'

while in Portugal criticlsm of the Roman

Oathoiic church is forbidden' The Vatican

has ,its own special gendarmerie' In ma'ny

courntries those conduct'iong propaganda

against religion are sen'tenced to fines and

imprisonment. Workers who 'do not go

to church are fined. In imany plants' a

mass is ibroa'dcast over the radio bef ore

work starts. In ho'tel rooms c ients find

a bib e by the bed. In the armies of the

capi,talist countries, relig'ion is orgart:ized

and externsively preached. The soldier is

not allowed to be an u'nbeliever; he rnust

without fai be a believer, ready to en'dure

sacrifices and be killed, thereby carrying

out ,the will of God.. Any rrisbehaviour

duning church seryices is punishable by a

military court.
Relig,io'us toleration, that is coexistence

of differenL eliefs, and the avo'i'dance of

diyisions and conflicLs on a religious ba-

sis, constitutes an indispensable premise

and ,an initial step towards gtraran eeing

freedom of conscience. But history shows

that this initial step has not been 'taken

by ,t re orders with exploiti,ng classes. Re-

Ligions themselves, with ,their into,lerant

chara.ctel and essence, do not tolerate one

another. Every relig,ion, always and eve'

rywhere, has said tha't rnen are, either

with God or against him, and woe to him
who dares ,to come out open y against.

Every re,ligion knows only either follo-

wers, blind believers, or opponents and

enemies, destined f or the 'severest pu-

nishrtent. Every leliglon remains tenden-

tious and intolerant towards science, pro-

gress and atheism, and towards other reli-

gions and all sorts of heresy. Religion

crnnot tolerate or a11ow questioning or

vio'lation of ,the authority and ,force of

God.

,Manki,nd has paid dearly for refigious

dogmas, and vi'c[ims are sti'l1 being caused.

As we crn see ftom the ariminal deeds

committed by ,the clergy and the fanatics,

God outdoes even that ,... disgusting

pa,gan ido,1 which would d'rink neotar only

out of the sl<u1ls of those sacrificed

(Marx).
The history of many countries bears

witness to the hideo,us deeds an'd even'Ls,

persec,.rtions, clashes and ibloo'dy massacres

whi,ch lrave been nourished and instiga-

ted on a Targe sc:le by religious fanati-

cis,m. The victims continue to this day.

Ihis religious fanaticism is manipulat'ed

accor,ding to the policy and interests of

the ruling olasses, or occLr,pationist and co-

lonialist powers.

These and many other faot's show that

the church and religion are part of the

i,mper.ialist state apparatus, a'n important

element of the reachionary ldeo'logical and

politi,cal arsenal.

Then, in wha,t does freedo'm consist

in the socalled "free wold?, As pointed

out by the classics of Marxis,m-Leninism,

socalled bourgeois democracy represents

nothi,ng but freedom to preach whatever

is to the benefit of 'the bou,rgeoisie, that

rs, to preach the most reaobionary ideas

of religious obscur,antism, in order to pro-

tect ,the exploiters. Bo,urgeois freedom of

cons,cience is only a rtoleratio,n of all kinds

of religious conscience.

trn the past social consciousness had

been seized to a cons,iderable extent y re-

ligious ideology. Th,us, the entire problem

of freedom of consclence has been redu-

ced to and, concentrated on the question
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of religion, this favouri,te child of the rul-

ing classe,s. Articles of constitutions, lalvs,

agreements and concordats have been

drafted; pressure is exerted and 'demands

made by ,the clerlca,l forces; their feverish,

multifarious dem,ands, their insabiable

a,mbitions and absurd and reactionary

clai,ms, have not been ftrlfilled yet' Tthings

have gone s'o far that the imperialist

bourgeoi,sie and, in its spirit an'd un'der

its influence, th,e modern revisionists too

have put on a par and almost i'dentify

,freedom of conscience, wibh .freedorn of

religion,. In ,these conditi,ons, if a critical

stand is a'dopted or religion is violated

in the least, the reactionary 'forces shout

1fi31 "the laws are being trampled u'nder

fss1", ,f,reedom of conscience and the na-

tural righ s of lman are being violated',
ilan attempt is being made to des'tloy

freedom and civilizalion", and so

on,

The exploiting cl,ass irnposes itself on

society with its own ideology, a'n'd wlth

its religion. Definite social s'trata and

groups are compelled to accep't the 'swee-
tened,, *sugal'ed, deception of this retrigious

opiate. The working class, 'led by the par'ty

and its Marxist-Lenin,isrt ideology, takes up

the banner of the sLruggXe for democra-

tic ,rights, and freedo,m of conscience'

In the oondi,tions of the capitalist so-

ciety, w,here the conscience of the work-

ing rmasses is violated by the ru'ling class

and clerical,ism, ,the worki'ng class p'arty

sels forbh as a ptogtammatic requirement

the struggle for the freedorn of conscience,

for the democratic right that everyone

must be able ,to decide whether he wan'ts

to believe or be an atheist, without it being

necessary for police to poke their nose

i,nto the matter; the state rnust tleat re-

ligi,on as a purely oprivate question,.

The wolki,ng class party 'does not re-

main neutral towards religion; it does

not f'1irt with ,it and iis not 'tolerant 'to-
wards efforts to ,renovate religion,, or

unite i,t with so'cialism, as the parties of

the II l.nterrnational did and as the re'
visionist parties are doirng today. -Religi'on

is op,iu,m for the people". This expression

of Marx, as Lenin points out, constitutes

the corner stone of the en'tire world
or.ltlook of Marxism in the matter of re-

ligion. All the present-day religions and

churches, all sorts oI" religious commu'
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nities and organisations, are always con-

s'idered by Marxism rto be organs of bour-
geois reaction, which ciefend exploitation
and befuddle the wortking class*.

But how does tthe Marxist-Leninist party
o,f the worki,ng class tealize, and put in
to praotice, iLs progra,mme? Certa.inly, not

through ideological bargainirngs and empity

words, as in socalled ,dialog,ues, between

the Catholics and modern revisi,onists,

which have beoome the fashion in many

capi,ta,list countries. The plrty does not

i,ndulge in preliminary a.cademic discu,s-

sions and never brings the question to

the fore, nor does it proceed from reli-
gious divlsions instead of class political

divisions. It ciearly realizes 'that 'the yoke

o,f religion on the ,masses is a product and

reflechi,on of th-e social, eco'nornic yoke,

and ,that the deepest social xoots o'f reli-

gicn lie in the -r'r.rle of capital in all

for,ms,; that i,s why rit,unites a'11 the

working people, irrespechive of their reli-
gio,us beiief, in the concrete struggle

agai,nst the exploiters, and launohes poli-

tical slogans so as not to mpair class

un,ity in this struggle.

In both ,the capitalist society and the

socia,list order, the exis,tence, exer,oise

and do,mination of religious ideology

co,nstitutes the ,greatest virolation of the hu-

man cornscienc€, ,a Tra'l€ offence a'nd a

hu,m'i1ia'tion to human reason and dign,i'ty,

pamNyzlng the inexhaus,tible energies of

Lhe crea,tive forces of rnan, The reasonings

of the Khrushchevite revisio,nirsts, w ro

claim to have guara,nteed 'the "freedom
o,f atheism, and the "freedom of religion',
are a flagranrt violation not o,nly of the

pr,inciples o.f Marxism-Leni,nis,m bu,t also

of ,the ,most elemenLary democra,tic rights;
this is an entirely demagogic deception. To

jud$e and act in this way is tautamournit

to releasing larrnbs to graze it the rnea'dow

where several hungry and insa'bia le wo1-

ves 'are roaming. The freedorn of the

lambs is qu,ite limirted; tthey graze in order

to Lbecome a little fatter for the wolves.

The word ,atheisrno is needed by the

Khrushchevite revisionists to camouflage

their beLrayal o,f Marxism-T-enrirnism, to di
sorientate social opioion alld rto give the

clerical forces an opporbunity to spread

religious obscurantism. As Lenin poiinted

ou , the existe.nce a,nd exercise of religion
does not show freedom of conscience and

thought, but ulack of co'nscience, grlorance,

a,nd obscurantism*.
Freedo,m of conscience, does not have

,two aspects', but one sole aspeot and

direction; thr,ough socialirst socio-econo-

mic transforma'tions, educational and cul-
tura,1 uplif t, and a,theistic and scientif ic

wor.k, to direct and speed up as much as

possible the process of ,ttre oon,tinuo,us

weakening of ,the force and influence of
religious ideology i,n the life of society.

We see the co,mp,lete triumph of the de-

m,ocra'tic principle of freedorn of consoien-

ce 'jn our social,ist society only through
the progress made i,n freeing the conscien-

ce of bhe labouring masses from rellgious
rubbish and remnants. The classics of Mar-
xism-l,eninisrm and our Party have wriiten
very clearly about ,this. Thi,s js one of the

objecLives of our society on the road of

sooialism. New ,{,lbania emerged fro,m re-

vorlution and develops through revolution.
,The freedorn secured by revolution is the
greatest freedom ever seen on his planet,

for this is freedom for the rniIIions,.
Our socialist state, our laws, guaran-

teeing the freedom of co'nscience, can by
no mea'ns defend religirous obscurarn,tism.

I,n our cou,ntry no acbion, by Jaw or state

decree, was taken against the religious
institutions or the olergy, as the Vatican
and the o'ther reaotionaries like 'to claim.
In its development, our society created
and is crea,ting objective conditions for
men 'to throw off ,trhe spiritual chains of
religion, it lays conc.rete, so'und f ounda-

tions and opens iboundless ,horizons of

knowledge, scien,ce, so'cialist ant a,nd culitu-

re, for the elevation and atliror.lnd educr-

tion of every individual.
In no courntry and under no soci,al order

is there absolute, ou,ndless freedom. The

society im,poses itself on rnan, olr every
individua.l, ,in economic relations, the sys-

tem of ed,ucati,on, political ideas and ju-
ridical laws, rthe norms of mo,ratrity, and
even rin the simples,t customs a,nd habits.
The ind,ividual grows ,up and is formed
in sooiety and through it, The guestion iis

what the so,ciety offers the indiv,idual,

what 4t feeds his conscience on, and how
it does this. Does it im,pose on him reli-
gious fo,g, rnysticism and idealism, pessi-

mism and un,cer,hai,nty, or does ri,l rhel,p hi,m

towarrds harmonious developrnent with
scientific knowledge and revotrutionary cu,1-
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ture? The first road ,is chara,cterListic of the
exploiting or.ders, Prese,nt-day idealisrt phi-
trosophers, lackey.s of the imperialist bour-
geoisie, assert for exarmple rthat ithe philo-
sophic stim'ulus musrt be devetroped not
through inquiry but through revelation.

The second ,road i:s characteristic of our
socialist order. The Marxist-Lenini,st con-
cept of ,freedom of conscience, extends

to the con:nplete emancipati,on ,of the hu-
man conscience from the chains of reli-
g,icus ideology and o,ther bo.urgeois-revi-

sionist ideologies. Of course, in our so-

ciety, too, a correct rela,tion is pre,served

between the freedom of the individ,ual
a,nd rthe requi,rements o.f the social o,rder.

The upsetting of this relationship, 'in one

dilection or another, would lead us to
degenerating bourgeois liber,alism or to

bureaucnatic centralism, w ri,ch would iboth

equally u,nderm,ine our sooialis,t achieve-

ments.
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COU}ITER-

REVOTUTIOilARY

AttlAt{CE by oMERHAsHoRyA

ln the gleol confrontotions on o world scole,
where mony closs, politicol,

economic ond militory forces ore focing

one onother,
the counterrevolutionory ollionce

between the revisionists ond the sociol
democrots ploys 0n extremely negotive role.

This colloborotion

hos its roots in the open treochery

ol the modern revisionitts
towords Morxism-[eninism, the revolution

ond sociolism, the fundomentol

interests of the proletoriot
ond of qll the peoples sl the world

IT WAS POINTED OUT AT TIIE 6TH
CONGRESS OF THE PARTY THAT IN OUR
TIME, GREAT CONTBADICTIONS ABID
CONFBONTATIONS EXIST ON A WORLD
SCALE; GBEAT CLASS, POLITICAL, ECO-
NOMIC AND MILITARY FOBCES ABOUND
THE WOBLD HAVE ACCUMULATED AS

NEVER BEFORE, AND ABE NOW FACE
TO FACE. ON ONE SIDE OT THE BARBI.
CADE THEBE ARE THE FORCES OF IM-
PERIALISM, BEVISIONISM AND BEAC-
TION; ON THE OTHER SIDE, THE FOR-
ces of sociarlism, and the people's front
led by the international working c1ass.

One of the counterrevolutionary forces of
our time is the arlliance betwee,n the mo-
dern revisionists and the social democrats.
This alliance, which is actively operating
i,n ,the present-day international arena as

a regressive and countLerrevolutionary for-
ce, is not fortuitous. Comlade Enver Hoxha
said: *Revisionism emerged as an oppor-
tunist and anti-Marxist 'trend in the fold
of the ,communist movernent, and as a

resutrt of the logical developrnent of
treachery, it has now been ,t::ansfor,med

into a bourgeois trend in the l,abo,ur rno-
vemenrt, a trend which ris identical with
sooiai democracy,. This res'u1,ts from the
revisionrist betrayal of Marxism-Leninism,
the revotrution and socialism, the fu,nda-
menta inrterests of tthe proletariat and
of all the peoples of the wortrd. TodayOMER HASHORVA - lectuftr at the "V. l. Lenin* partv School.
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no,thing essential d:istingtrishes the revi-
siornist oppontranists frorn the sooial de-
mocrats; on the contra,ry, in the main
aspedbs of the fi,ght again'st Marxism, the
revolu,tiron and social,ism, and the defence
and consolidaLion of thc capibalrist order,
every.bhing uni,tes Lherl.

Social democracy arnd modern revisio-
nism not only have a corrlmon a,nrti-com-

m,r.rn,is,t ideological front, ;but ,are now shar-
ing in the admin:istrabion of rbhe bourgeois
sbate power in many capitalist and revi-
s,io,nist oou,nlries. The revisi,onis,ts are in
power in the Soviet Union and in the
other revisionist oonrntries. T,he sooia,l de-
mocra.ts, too, as a rresarlt of the confidence
they have won as ,defenrders of rthe bo,ur-
geois order*, have fr.o,m time to tirne ma-
naged to lcad bourgeois gover,nments or
take ,part in government coalitions in rnany
capitalist co,untries. Bor irnsta.nce, there is
Uhe rsignifican,t fact that rthe Vienna Con-
gress of the Socialist Inter.national, which
was ,hetrd last year, was attended by two
chancellors, five prime ministers a,nd over
oine-hunidlred .socialist, mirnisters, repre-
sentatives of the socia,l democraLtic par-
ties in the bourgeois governments o,f the
capita,lisrt cou,ntries,

The present-day counrterrevolu:ti,onary
collaborabion between the m,odern revi-
sionists and the social demoorats is not
limirted to the exchange of visi'ts and
opi,nions, nor to conferriLng mu,tu,a,l be-

nefi,ts. This cofllaborabion, as the revi]sio-
nists say, is no 0ong,er just an uobject of
theoretical rdiscuss,ion,, 6t arlso a ilpracti-
cal questtion". The modern revisionisrts
p,oin:t out that ,the social dernocrats Ere
their ,ctrass br'o,thers,, ,thereforre they co,n-

sider them rto be fellow fighters in thc
struggle for .socialism', ,We are prepa-
red to co,llabor.ate with the social demo-
cratic parties not orllX/ iirn the struggle for
dernooracy, but also in the srtrugg,le for
s,ocialism', Brezhnev deCtra,red at the 2tlth
Congress of the Soviet rev,isionist part5r.

This decla,ration expresses rthe tr",r.lth a,bout

the relations existinE lbetween the revi-
sionirsts and the social democrats" Today,
revisionist-social dernocratic col,Xa;bo,ration

i,n the joiur,t struggle for "sociali,sm" has

taken on conorete shape, ba,sed on iloom-

mon progfalrunes of actions in some capi-
talist countnies. As rthe rnodern revisiorlists
themselves adtnri't, Lhhis became possible as

a result o,f hhe revisio,nist parties viewing
the problems of the 6rans,ition bo socia-

lisrn iin a dlewil way, The sociall deffiro-

crats trave long placed socafiled oderno-

cratic socialismn at rthe centre of their
reforrnist programme, at present the sa-

me reformist thesis 4s ,at the centre of
the progra,mmes of 'lhe revisionist parties

and 'i,t ,is 1abeL1ed {peaceful tra,nsibion' to
so,cialism lhroug'h the rparliamentary
rcad,. The 'theses abo,ut -peaceful trarsi
tion' and democratic socialis,rn, a,re an

open denial of the pr'oletarian revolution
and of scientific socialism; therefore ,they

conslitute the ideological basis of the joint
ant!communist and opportunist aetivity of
the rerris,ionists and so,cial democrats,

,Democrati,c socialism' and,peaceful
transition' have the same es,sence a,nd

common aims. ,Democr.atic socialism, is

based on the idea that destroying pre-
sent-day capitalist sooiety is no,t ths w6y
to change it. Therefore the social derno-

orats long ago definitely excluded class

stlruggle as a "method for achicving so-

cialis,rn,, instead thcy advocate leforms,
and rlhe udetnoclartic transformation* of the
ctrass charaater of the capitalist state, ,turn-

ing it into an "i'nstrument of socialistn*.
The false and deceptive-oharacter 6f "rde-
mocraLic socialism' is clearly shown by
the opposirtiorn of he worki,ng class and
lhe l,abo'uring m,asses to it. Neither .Swe-

d.ish soci:aUsm,, which has been presented

as a classical exarnple of "dernocratic so-

cialism", nolany other form of "demo-
cratic socialismn in the other capitalist
conntries, have e irninated clas,s s,truggle,

or repllaced rit wi,th socalled .class peace,.

The capirtalist ordelhas no[ liquiidated
oppression and exploibation by givi,n,g itself
the 1abel of .demo,cratic socialism", but has

merely camouf,traged thern arnd made them
rnorre so'plristicated. This is precisely, why
the worki,ng masses have been forced to
rise in struggle agains,t ,t,hc eapitalist o,rder,

presenrted as .democra,tic socialism,, there-
by b.reaking ithe social democrartic ,myth

about "class peaceil.

The transition to socialis'm through the
npeacefulr parliamentary road", as advoca-

ted by the modern revisionists, is irn essen-

ce a copy of *democraitic sociallism'. The

tr'ue nature of this kind of socialism was

clearly sihown by the ,Chilean road to
socialismo, which was presented by the
modern revi,sironists as a concrete, classi-
cal example of the practical applicatlorn
of the 20th congress's thesi,s abou,t the
,peacefuL transiti.on* to 'socialism through
the lparlia,rnentary road,, and the utopian
reformrist pxogrammes of the ToEliattist
lype, respecting the leg,ality of the bour-
geois consti,tution, and defi.nitely exctrud-
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ing revoluLionary violence in the form of
civil war and armed uprising.

Irrespective of the changes ln phraseolo-
gy which are used, ,the imporbant fact is
that ,democratic sociarlis,m' svld ,pgaceful

transition" ,have identical content and aiims.

The social dernocrats and tfre revis'ionists
alike, by feeding rthe working class and
the labouri,ag masses with rthe poiso,noius

ideology of their ,reformist programmes,

aim art disorientating them ideologically,
and diverting them from the true revolu-
tionary struggle, in order to rins,til illusions
and vain hopes and, consequently, lead
them to inevitable defeat. The tragic
eve,nts of Chile are just one consequence

of the treacherous aotivity of the moclern
revisionists, who, by enco,uraging the rnas-

ses in their ill,uslons abo,u,t victory through
the parlia,rnentary r,oad, disorientarted and
paralyzed,their revolutiornary vigour, which
gave thc reactionaly forces the opportu-
ni[y to organize the military coup and esta-

t-rljsh the fasci,st dicbato,rshi,p in Chile.
The ex'tent of ,the revisionist-social

demo,cratic colllaboration differs from
oountry to country. It is conditioned by
a series of varying causes a,nd factors.
The social demo,cratic parties, particulary
in the West Eurropea,n countries, are now
a greater force than ,the rnodern revi-
sionists there, for they have in their ranks
five times more ,mernibers than the revi-
sionist parnties. I-i,kewise, in the parlia-
mentary elecbions which take place ;i,n the
capitalist countries, they get several 'times
as m,any votes as the revisionis,t parties.
In rnany countr,ies such as France, Bri-
tai,n, A,ustria, the Gerrnan Fedenal Repu-

blic, Belgi'um, and the Scandinavian coun-
tries, the social democrati,c parties have
led or are now leading bourgeois govern-

ments, or are 
'ia.lc1'u,ded 

in them. For all
these reasors, the revisionist p'arties i,n

these cou.nitries are m'o,re prepared to join
forces with the 'social democratic parties

on a common front, ,in the str r,ggle to win
bo rrgeois power, and rto deceive and sub-
jugate ,the working class. Morover the
sooial democratic parties, whiah years ago

were opposed to arny collaboration and

unity o,f action with the cornmunists, have

now chanrged their stand. trndeed, the Bu-

rearu of the Socialist Internafiorlal, a;t i'ts

Arnsterda,m meetlng in April 7972, offi-
ciatrly decided to alIow bi'partite co'lrlabo-

ration between the socia,list a,nd the revi-
sionist parrties. Of cotlrse, such a uconces-

sion, by the social demoora,ts is related to

the attitude of the revisionists, who declare
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that ,they ,no longer base ithei'r c,:llabora-
tion with the social democlatric parfies on

the srhlrggle for rtheir destruction, but on

Iong, rnutual collaiboration in both the
strugg,le for democ''acy, and the strruggle

for ,socia'lism'.
In some capitarlist countries "uni'ty of

actionu has been reached between the so-

cial democlats and the modern revisionists,
a "unirty" which is also based o.n a qcomm/on

government programme", as, for rinstane.',

in Franse a,nd Finland. The ocntent of
ihese programmes clearly shows the c,r,m-

mon aims of revisio,nist-social democla-
tic c,rllaborartion, Mirtterand, ,the head of
the iFrench socialists and the rnain a1ly

of the revisionists, dedlares: uOur aim is
c:ncerned with rthe common des,ire for
the building of socialism*. As tto ,how it
will be reacired, and what ki,nd of socra-

lism it is, this is explained by ,the head
of the revisionists, Watltdeck Rochet, who
sltates,thart {our pea,ceful road, to socla-
lism aims at the estaib,lishment of the
npower of advancad democracy" through
parliamentary electionso, rrespeoli'ng
French legality afld the crnstitution,, and
avoiding,revolutionary violence,. The
cornmon revis'ionist-socla,l democratic pro-
grammes, as the revisionists themsetl-
ves declare, are nco,mpromise programmes,
in the stnuggle ,for rthe seizu,re of power
and the buitrdi,ng of socialism,. But ,in

reality, they are normal bourgeois c:a-
lition pr,ogrammes of parties which are
strivi,ng rto get their lramds on ,the join,t

administration of bourgeois power i,n Lthe

capitalis,t counLries. The la,bel which bhe

revis,ionists and the social democlats
attach to their oollaboratio,n, as ,leftist
forcas,, in faot mirrors a coaliLio'n which
is as r,ightist i,n its abti'tude tto the work-
ing class and the l,abouni,ng masses as rthe

cralitions of the other bourgeois parties.
Ihe revisionists and the social dernoc;:ats
use the word ,leftwi,ng, to ,preserve their
influenoe on the wofking class a,nd the
labouring masses, with a view to secr:ring
their votes in pa,rliarnenttary elections, as

well as to urn the revol'utionarrj rnove-
ment of the working people i,n their coun-
try or irn any other in,to the road of the
refor.mist movement, witthin the frameworl<
of bhe clp,italist ,order. Fo,r th'is purpose,
alongside the oolla,boration of fhe revisio-
oist and soclal democl'atic pa,rties, and as

a result of it, collaborarlion between ,bhe

c'hieftains of ,bhe revisionist and social
democra,tic trade unions is also leing
deepened and strengthened today,

The o,.rllaboration and alliance between
the modern revisionis,ts and the social de-
moccats is thus expressed not only in their
views but also in rlheir identic.rl aciions
and sta'nds. This allia,nce representing one
of the cou,nterrevolutionary folces of our
time, cDnstitutes one of the most dange-
rous enemies of the revolutio,n and so

cialism, the working class and the peoples.

Many visible and rinvisi;ble ,lhreads clnneci
the revisionists ,a,nd the ,social dernoc,ats.
They are not merely ideologicrl enemies

of the proletaria,t, but also scabs, sabo-
teurs a,nd direci suppressors of the 1'evo-

lutionary rnovements of the pr.oletalial
anld ,the olher working people. Their
hands are red n,ith the blood of trhe p,ro-

Ietarians and working people, who revol-
ted against oppression by the c:pitalist
older, becruse when it has been necessarJT

to defend the c:ipitalist order, whenever
they ha,ve been in power, they have nr:t
hesitated to order the army ancl polica
to suppress rthe revol,t of ,'the worki,ng
people with violenc:. Thele was the
bloody suppression of the revoLt of the
Polish workers by the modern levisionists,
just like all replessive measures itaken

over the years by the social democ','ats in
various czpitalist c)untries. Wherever
indiEnation a,nd revolt against the oppres-
sion a,nd violence of the bourgeo,isie have
broken out ah,ays, direclly or indirectly,
the role or the undermining and courlterre-
volutio,nary stand of the revisrionists and
social democlats, has also appeared,

In these last two decades, when the

crunterrevolultionary alliance between the

revisionist opportunists and social demo-

crarts has begu,n, grad,ually formed and
bec,:me organized, their srla,nd as sabo-

teurs and suppressoil's of the ,libelation
struggle of the peoples has bec:rne clearer
too. The Socialist Internati,ona,l and its so-

cial dernocr'atic parrties, with which 'the

modern tevisionists closely c'rllaborate,
have always ad,opted an opetrly pro-impe'
rialist atlitude towards the srtruggle of the

vietnarnese people. The same hostile
common stand of the revisio,nists arnd so-

clal demociats cen be seen wiith regard
to the just sltruggle of the Arab people.

Many social democr'a,Lic parties have

openly given ful1 support to the Israeli
aggressol's in their war aEainst the Arab
people. The soc,a,l democlarbs have always
hono,ured their *soc'ralist' colleague, the

Israeli Prime Minigter Gotrda Me,ir', seat-

ing her in the presidiums of their c:n-
gresses and meetings, and they have
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apptrauded and appr.oved her warmonger-
ing speecires. The Soviet revisionists and
their followers, too, a,lthough appearing
in ,the guise of .friends. of ,the Ara s, in
reality have always un'dermined the just

struggle of the Arab people, in order te

preserve rfheir own i,mperialist interests
irn lhe Middle East, so rich in oi1 and
s,trategicrlly important. The Sovjet revi-
sionisLs have beccme the ,main suppliers
of manpower rto the Israeli agguessors, giv-
ing ilhsm vital aid, just as U.S. imperialism
does. I,n the recent Middle Eas't eveilts,
and especialiy with the measures ado'pted

by the Arabs ,to impose an oil embargo,
European soc,a1 democrats, whether in
power or not, as well as the Italial,
French and other modern revisionists, as

sel'va,nts of the boulgeoiisie, crlled ort the

working class of thei,r respective cottnl.les
not to dse agai,nst rthe anli-.Arab policy of
the c:pi,talist governments and rtheir
efforts to shift ,the burden of the ciisis
onto the shou.lders of the rank-and-file
workers,

The alliarnce a,nd c,runtera'evolutionary
c:llaboration between the revisionists and
the social democrats also find concrete
and clear expression in ,the i,rnperialist
al,liance between the government of the

soc,al democrabic cha,ncel,lor of trhe Fe-

deral german Republic, Willi Brandt, and
the moderrn revisionists, particular'1y tlte
Soviet revisionists. The numerous impe-
rialist treaties and agreememts signed bet-
ween Bonn and Moscow, and between
Bonn and other revisionist countries, show
the high level tlrat has been reached in the
alliance betwee,n the revisiornrists and ithe

so,c,al democ''ats, and at rthe same time
they are doc'rments which sanction cDm-

mon imperialis't, c,::rnterrevolutionary
atms,

The modern revis'ionists and social de-

mocrats aLre the rnost fiery partisans and
the most active supporters of socrlled
uEuropean security,. Ilheir identic:.l stand

towarrds this problem is based on the iden-
tic;l nra,ture of the revisionists and soclal
demoorats. Both rthese opportun,ist and
c,:unterrevolutionary forces are striving
to use "Euro,pean security,, among other
things as a means to attain "c:,lm,
and ,c1ass peacetr, not only o,n a national
scrle but also throughout the European
conti,nent, a1legedly to prove rbhe "c'rrrec-
nessn of the refor,mist and 'peaceful" 'the-

ses of the transsi,tion to socialism, to

sabota,ge and destroy the revolutionary
movement, to consolidate ithe capitalist-
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revisionist order in their co,untries, and
to destroy socialism wherever it exists.

The modern revisionrists and the so-

cial democla'ts have united in a sole front
in their efforls to sprearl pacifist eapiLu-
lartion, the spirit of compromise a,nd de-
mobilization, the opinion that ,,the re-
laxation of rtension" has become a rea-
lity, etc. Thus they ftarrc become zeaTons
purveyers o'f the ideological aggression of
imperialism, u,hich aims 'Lo prepare the
peoples ideologically to accept ,the arl.o-
gance and the domina[ion of the two
superpowers. ,,Thc plesent day ideologi-
cal diversion of the bourgeo,isie and re-
visionism against socialisrnu, stated the
4th P1enum of the CC of the PLA, is cha-
ra,ctolized by a united front of the main
counterrevolubionary tlends, from bour-
geois ideoloEy of an openrly anti-com-
munist kind, and the o1d traditional op-

porftunis,m, to the modern reraisionists the
present.day opportunist,,l.ef.tist" trends,

The fact that modern rerris,ionism and
social democracy together Inake up a

u,nified bourgeois ,trend i,n the working
class, and a cornmon couniterrevolutio-
nary fo,rce, makes it all rthe more ,neces-

sary to strugEle against them, both for
the further ideological exposure of their
common anti-communist fron,t, a,nd for
the stru'ggle .lgainst them as a scab force,
oppressing and exploiLting the ,labouring

masses and the peoples. While concen-
trabing the stluggle against the biggest
and most dangerotrs alliance of our time,
the Soviet-U.S. a11iance, we imust also
expose and fight against the eounterre-
volutionary alliance, between the modeln
revisionists and social demo,cracy. With-
out this struggle rthe victory of the re-
volutiotr and sociaiism is impossible.

Military training
is one ol the main three c,omponents

Ior Lhe school education ol t|'te youngu generation.
In the photo: A gtoup of studenls

ol the laculty ol litetature
ol the State Uniuersity ol Tfuana in Lraining
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BSURD
by AROTLE SEMTN,

The theotre of the obsurd os o typicol expression
of the degenerotion of culturol
,life in bourgeois countlies.
ldeologicol rools qnd sociol environment
fovouring such developments.
The bourgeoisie's
oim to drug intellectuols

The fundamenta,l charaoteristic of, various
decailent trends current in borurgeois art
and l,iter.ature is thei,r oommon ,philosophi-
ca1 pivot, th,e reactionary docfrine of sub-
jective idealism. Such ,trend,s influence or
foltrow cne another and d,if{er onty in
bheir artistic form and tlheir sty1e. The
theatre of the absurd is one suoh trend, it
has a.ntecedenLs which rhave inftruenced it
eirther ind,ireobly or direobly.

The theatre of the absurd is a p.roduct
of the regressive development of bourgeo,is
society in bhe i,rnperrialist epoch, It reflects
the most com,plex aspe,ct of bourgeois
reality, - the ideo,logical, philosophical,
spiritual and arrtistic crisis of bourgeois so-
ciety iLn our time.

The class co,nsciousness o,f rthe imper,ia-
tri,st bourgeoisie,is characterized by an
unrestrained aggressiveness which was
insbil,led by the great socia,l and political
shocks and u,p,heavals it has experienced.ARQIEE SEMINI - journalist and writer.



It lea,ds a jibtery existence, per.,petueltrly

in a fever and sick wi,th anxiety at the
prospec| of its own death throes. In this
siLuarLion, the imperialist bourgeoisie stri-
ves to extend its insid,ious control to e\,-ery
aspeoi of life, anit in par.ticular, to peo-
ple's thinking. In connecbio,n rvilh this corn-
rade Enver Hoxha has said: "With the de-
generation of ,people's spirit a,nd thinking,
the bourgeoisie ,thinks that it has fo,u,nd
a new means sf furthel oppressinq m;n-
kind and avertiog prolelar"ian ievo,luLion,

By the use of a,11 the mass media at its
command, the bourgeoisie loradly prcctrairns
the virtues of ,the mass consLlmer society,
and tries har.d to enslave the masses in
spiri,t by means of the ,power of tlrings*.
Proceeding from the results of the tech-
uical-scientif ic r.evclution, which have
brought abo,ut somc changes of the ma-
terial base of the capi,tarlisrt society, the
bourgeois ideoiog,ists arnd sooiologists in-
vented t re favorite therne of man,s rela-
tio'n ,to technology ', where they make
unprecedented specu,lations ald perfect
their l,iterary style. In ,their o,pirnion, ,the
wor.king class, is being deprcletarianized
and is disap,pear.ing and secial strata such
as the i,nrtell,igentsia or moi.e accurately, the
technecra,ts, are coming to the fore while
doing ,Lheit' best to eliminate the idea of
oLasses, they also wa,nt to do away rvilh
the opposing ideotrogies of altagonistic
o1 a sses.

Posing as being,,against ideologies", they
deny the transforming role of revolutionary
iJeology, but will:ngiy bccome ihe bearers
of reactionary bourgeois ideology.

The disgust or r.ather the fear which
apologists for the thea.tle of hhe absurd
plofess to feel at ,ideo,1ogy, gives the
in-ipress.ion that they remain outside the
poli,tical life of bo,urgeo:is society, but this
is not true. In many cairitalist co,unbries,
especially .ln cerlain cir.cumstances, it is
Clear ,hhat many people, parLicullarly the
petty-bourgeoisie and some of the artistic
and technicaf intel.ligentsia, give way ,to

political indif ference and apoliticism.
A.llhoug,h this may be a temporary situa-
tion, it is to the advaniage of the bcrur-
geois ruling c1ass, and lherefore the latter
encourages and pi'cmo,tes it by a,11 the rne-
<i,ia a,t its disposal. With their apoli,ticism
the absurdist dramstisis also serve,Lhe
bourgeo,isie, because through ,their. p,lays
in which politicrl indifference or neutrality
is a,ilvocated on the stage, they are doing
the bourgeoisie's propaganda worlt fol
i,r.

We can find many of the philosophical
and practical views of the theatre of
i.he absurd iu exisientialism which is the
most djrect precursor of this kind of
drama. In Cam,us, the absurdist theme
appeals i,n r-rovel aflel novel, in the essays
and ir-r Lhe plays, while Sartr.e's contempt
f or' literaLule becomes more clearly sta-
ted in lonesco. Existentialism has directly
influenced absurdlst theatres; this can best
be seen in the ideas arnd themes trearted
by these two literary trends which are si-

tnilar i,n the problems they raise. Only the
forrm and ,lhe way these thernes are trea,ted,
differ fi'om o,ne trerlcl to the other. It is
Dolt a question o I lirtelary genre. As the
ideas, themes and ploblems colrnlon to a
trend ale elaborated, the influences one
tlencl has orr another, or one wr.ite:: on ano-
ther', are rler.ely ,more easily assirnilated;
therefore in essence the main themes, etc.,
need not change at all, or ver.v rldttle. Sa-
mucl Beckett in his worrks takes one into
a surplising u,rrivolse mole clis[:ant tharr
the o,r:e explored by Camns, br-rt with the
sdme theDes. I3ourgeol.s criLicislD tries to
explain that the ,new literature,,, to ihe
exlent that i,t is devo,ted to exaarl,ining the
language and is not interested jn moral.
queslicns, no longer Il,nds its ins,.ip,r.ation
in Sartre or Cam"ns, bnt rather in Beckr_"tt,
who organizes language to suggest its
meaninglessness anil who, as far back as
1951, r'ejectecl,the existenbia,Iist concept
of ,the absurd. The features of the ,new
literaLure,' wJrich are expressed in the
exarnina,tioar of language aud in the laclq
of intelest i,n rnolal guestio.ns, are the fu,n-
dameltal feabures r:f rlhe the;rtre of the ab-
sur,d. Therefore, it is quite approrpttate that
this French .new tritterature" shoulid f ind,
(or rarlher, a few years ago, founci) the
source of its aesthetic and philosophieal
inspiration in one of the p.roponents of
absurdist iheatre, whieh bel,ongs to a la-
ter li,terary epcoh ithen cxis,tentialism.
Consequenlly, it follows that the tleatre of
bhe absurd fou,nd its inspiration in exis-
tenbialism, which ctrirectly influenced il,
since every influence becomes a,utornarti-
ca1ly a source of inspiration. Absurdist
theatre's refusal to accept the existenrial,ist
concept of the absulcl does no,t alter the
faot that the sanre ideas inspile these rtwo
litelary cuirenLs, because,the essence of
the idea of fhe ,absurd" remains the same
even,lhou,gh the way it ris conceived differs,
when ,ihe philosopiry on w-hich the idea is
based remains rlnchangod.

The problem of Lhe ,theatre of bhe absurd
imitating an idea cr therne is interestrng,
bec:use every irnitation creates a new con-
tradicbion which plecipilates a new ulge
to deepen the imllated idea or theme, ma=

king i,t clearet' oJ: irrore complic;iteil accor-
ding to the predisposition of the aui.hor.
Ionescc is noted fcl tliis. It is pr.o,bable
that he first got the iclea of man's rneta-
molphos.is into an anima,l from Sarlre. In
S:rLre's play ,Le s6questr6 d'Attona, rnons-
truous scolpions fill i,re ceiling of the
room u.hele the main character, F.ranttz, is
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incarterated, just as the animal sho'uts ap-
pear in Ionesco's ,Rhinosceros,, while he
dea.ls wiLh Camu's ideas on totalitar.ianisrn
in this same play, and in the interview
he gave about it, in tyhioh he gencr.alized
the idea of totalitariarni,sm, equaling,the
Nazi diclatorship and the diclatorship oI
the proletaria,t. In this way, he takes
up a clear, una,mbiguous politica,l posi-
tion, which is an entirely r.eaclionary one.

Bourgeois criticism has described Sa-
muel Becket,L as the representative of the
mainstrearn of absur.dist cL.anra, r,vhich is
epitornised in the spec.ial lrniver.se create<l
in his works. 'Of course, in lhis first crea-
tive efforrts, Beckett chose the form of the
nove1. Some botrrgeois critics ccnsider ima-
gination to be what turned Beckett towards
the theatre, while otihers explain,this as
the desire to find a new language rin

which to cormlrtun]ica,le with his readers.
Bobh these explanations appear to have

some justification but we think that the
real reason behind Beckett's involve:nent
tvlth the rtheatre should be sought eise-
where, in the bourgeois author.s' cr,azed
search for new forms to express the sa,me

content; here, too, lies the origin of the
concept of an artist's ,originality,, lvhich
is a kind of advertising gimmick ,to attract
an audience. The frantic search for nely,
forms and s,tyles has becorrne a cronic di-
sease in bourgeois literature and art, br-rt

it is also used as a tacirt justrification for.
the fai,lure to reflect r.eality or the great
socia[ problems of our time. T]he searcli
for new artistic forrns becomes au aim
.i,n i,tse'lf, and thus shows up the real steri-
trity of the ideas, the content of literary
works, for such a contenL always plovides
the op,por,tunirty to play games, but at its
own expense.

I,t Lis said that Ionesco in fact detested
the theatre, and became a playwright only
by acoi'dent. He bougiht a rnanual of
ftenoh.English conversatio.ns, with which
he began to learn English, but instead
of learning and rep,eating sentences iby

heart, he learned isurprising tru,ths, for
instance, tlha,t a week has seve[ days, so-
mething which he knew,. Similar things
have happened to other writers or artists,
and we are not ,taking issue with this
fact, but with the way i't is inberpreted in
an idealistic and to a certain extent nlystic
spd:rit; rthis ,is inadmissible, for. ,fhe truth
sho;tild ,not be sought in chancc acc,dents.
Ionesco's discovery of ,surprisirng truths*
clearly i,ndicates the sipritual situation of
a rnan who lives apart from social rea-

1ity, as if in a dream, and suddenly awakes
to discover ,lhe banal fact that the week
has seven days: Ionesco's sense of surprise
occupies an important place in his plays; it
is the sulprisc of this suddcn anxiety, fa-
cejd by the idca of death, rvhich constitu-
tes the essencc of his d,ramas.

.I cio noL teach, I witness, I do not
explain, I strlve to cxplain myself" -
Ionesco wlites in his theoreticarl wo,lk "Dia-
ly wlth crumbsu, and in his other theo-
retical writings he has laid particular
st1'ess or1 his favorifc iclea tl-rat,,drama
cen bc nrclely dams; we should not con-
found i't eitl:er wifh morality or with cd,u-

cation, with politics or pr,opagandan; here
he makes a clirec[ allusion to Brecht's p1ays.

What is o'f value fo,r Ionesce is not the
ideas, but the $,ay ,Lhey ar.e embodied. Here
is one of the key po,ints about Ionesco's
art: hiding behind speculatii:ns about how
to express ideas, in reality he hides the
reactionary elements in his political
s tan d.

In the nerv ccnditiols lvh ch t,cre crea-
ted aftcl the scconcl r.l,orld rvar with the
developnrent anrd spread of the uass me-
ciia, the irripelirlist bourgeoisie paicl spe-
cial atteltion ,to the developmen,t of dra-
ma as an effective way rto bring people
under cor:trol. This is why ,the post-wa1'
years were fertile vears lol the theatre*
in Fla,nce and in other, $'esLern conntr.ies.
The new, essedtiaLl fact was the capitalist
take over of the theailical seclor. From
this move by the crpit:-rl,ists we can un-
derstand the ,imtr:ortance assutled by fhe
theatre and what the pcliticrl o;bjectives
were. If the plays of the absurilists a.re
reaC inattent:ively, or worse,.if they are
actecl befo,r'e an unpreparetl audience,
they create the impress,ion that they deal
with irnportant pr"oblems of the time,
of scciety. There is some truth in this,
but it has been turnccl topsv.turvy. The
absurclist clr;rnatjsts hrvc;r wrong view
of mal (as an individual), bec:use thro'r..rgh

the dctaehe,d, isolated individural a1oue,
they sce bhe entire societv, menldnd, trhe

wor'ld irnd f:il to,[al<e inLo consic]eratirn
sociaLl classes opposeel, anLagonisbic poli-
[ic:1 systLrltl, anC other valid factors.
Thus they lake il upcn themselves to make
generalisations, proceed.ing from their
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"individual" men, and in so do4ng aclivate
our irony and sarcasm.

The charac[ers of the theatre of tl-re ab-
surd have lost alt hope in life they do trot
believe the great [ruth which has its s5rn-
lhesis in the larv of the inevitable over,-
Lhrow of bourgeois society, which the sha-
ken petty-bour,geois consciousness sces as
the overthrorv of his whole wor1d. Such
characters are placed somewhere o.utsi.de
the wolld we know, in a milieu created
by the imagination of bheir au,thors- ancl
why nort assume tha[ rit is a diseased ima-
ginafiol? The truth as a fata,lisL and nihi-
list sees it is "an agony which has no
end* in the face of ,the permanent presence
of 'the idea of death.

The fundannental eh,a,racEeristie of the
theatre of tlre absurd is ,Lhe way il devia-
tes fronr conerete reality, frorn life ritself.
Bourgeois criticism has felt dmpelled to
ad.mit tl,is fact when it writes: "In its
forrns, the theatre o,f fhe absurrd is eha-
raetedzed primar.i,ly by a resohlte refursal
to accep,t realism. Momen,ts do occur in
the plays which may appear xealistic, bul
realism is never a basic princirple, (liter.a-
ture in France sice 1945, French edition,
of 1970).

'Ihe uain conflict of absutciist drama,
in our opinion should be sought:

First, in Lthe fact that it was born in the
condit.ions of the genelarl ,decline of bour:-
geois society in the imperia,l,ist stage. The
plays reflect thc anxieties and the agony
of a socie[y deprlived of every hope for
the future.

Secondly (this is a corollary of the
first facl), ,in ,the ideologica,l ,disarming
of the individual, which has lec1 to the
lack of purpose in rthe individuai 1ife,

The sodial situation of the charaeters in
absurdist drar::a js typieal of the nature
of this lheatre; rthey are ,inteilec[uals, pet-
ty,bo,urgeois, mernbers of parasitic classes,
hooligans, paralytics, people wibh pl:ysical
or mental handica,ps, ,mulderers, comrnon
crirni,nals, brigands, homosexuals, pr.osti-
tutes, or schem,i,ng servants. Such chalac-
ters do not typify anything their indivi-
dualily has been weakly dep,icted and is
stlpposc.l to represent merely the human
conclition in general. One aspecL whicl
cor.rkl be overlooked nnust be stressed he-
le: the question of the significaoce of cha-
l'acters 1,vho are seen thus, in the frame"
work of Ltc human eond.ition. These ,,ty-

p:ifications,,have a purcly representatio-
nal va1ue, defining the physiologv anJ
occupation of a character,. ,The hu,m:ur
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conditions, is a new, disguised formulation
lhat presu,pposes the "full fr.eedorn* of ,man,
or thc ,,pure individua1,,, entirely sepal.aLe
floLn socicty. Thus, the lack of intrigue ancl
its rcplacing with situ.ation bccornes onc
of the mairl features of absurdist dr.ama.
Dlarnatjc intr.igue rcguires characters with
definirte fcatr.rres which would bring therr
in to actual relations with each other, thus
the necessity would a::ise for action and
rcsotru,tion, rvhich would consLitute thc pi-
voL of the dtarna. But all thcsc intcr.col-
nected faclors do not comply u,iLh the prin-
ciples of absurdist drama thc char.actcr.s of
whioh alc tnercly a means of tr.ansLn.iLting
the eenLral idea of absur-rlisnr

Under lhe conditions of presentclay
bour5leois realily, the classical mcaning of
Lhe typical, and its r.clation Lo the .jndivi-
duality of the eharacters, has ehanged a

trreat dcal. wc think that finding,,Ly-
pical, characters has norv beeorlc easiet,
while the iy "individuality,, has become
tno,tc eliffjcult for the artist to bring out.
Through individLrality cer:tain aspects of
thc ,typical c-ru bc disccvercd, but no,t
iLs essence. Displaying individuality maitr-
1y consists in lhe discovery of the inner
rrrslli and lhe psychology of the charac-
ters, and its relation to the class ol social
stratum to u"hich they belong. Therefore,
the individualitv of the characters in
bo'ur1lcois literatul:e frc<1uenLly bccolnes
the basis for separaling the indivirlual
from soeiety, w1-ren the r.elatieu between
it and the typical is treate,cl flom a rne-
taphisical position. Dlsplaying typicaliry
nainl.y consists in shor,ling the I'clations
beLween 'hhe vat'ious soeial classes anct
strata. Thus, the dcnial of typierlify, and
thc exaggeration of the rolc of indiviclrra-
1iLv, ,leads without f:rirl [o a position of
subjecbive idealism. Prrrccceling frorn thc-
se,positions, thc absurdist drarnatists ha-
ve denicd ,the lole of the typical in Lheir
works while they havc ur-ed the indivi-
duality of the cbarae[ers [o r.epresent the
hurrarr condition.

OLre of bhe dis[inehivc fe.rtures of the
theatre of the abs,urcl is its r.idicr:lous
as,pect, lhe essence of rvhich corrsists iu hit-
tcr: derision. Derision as .l h.is[oric;,1 con-
cr-.,pt has laken on new forms in bour.geois
socieLy, mainly in Fr.arce. Accorclin5y Le

boulgeois thouEht, det.isiorr en-rboclies
a ligJh'L of [he ,frccdom, ef thc
ind,ivieh.ral, inrleed, it is cr:ucreive,d of as an
irnportar:t nreans Io cri.tizc society; horv-
ever in reality, it is nothing but a

caricature, sneeringly expressing steri,le re-

volb, and has dsne no harm at all ,to bour:-
gcois society; on the confrary, derision has
tought the indi.viclual laughilgly to accepl
the sholtcornitrgs and 111s of bourgcois so-

cicty and tempcls thc individual psy-
chologically to react to boulgcois vlolencc
with indiffelence. Here is what Ioncsco has

to say concelr-ring this problem: ,,I could
say that my plays are drarna of derision.
Il is not a Eiven form of society w1-rich

scerns to mc ridiculous. It is man,. (op.
cit., page 5?0). Ionesco's vicw hcre is vcry
closc to thal of b'rend, who saw the sour''
ce of thc wor'ld's ,i1ls in man and not in
(bourgeois) socicLy, which, in his time,
had entered iLs lJreat clisis perlod.

Thc special naLul'e ard role assumcd by
the characlers in absurdist dlama also
r:equircd anoLher kind of langrrage, dif-
fercnt flom that uscd try thc characLels
of traditional lheatre.

Here it is appropriale to strcss a fact
rvhich etneL.cJcs f::o,m a trr jef look at Lhc

theorics 1:chind the absurdist drama. It
is a qnestion of Lhe birsis of speeulations
in the field of rcasoning. IL is obr.ious tl-ial

the basis fron-r whlch ll:e leasoning plo-
ceeds is vitally inlportant. Thus for exrrLr-
plc, thr: ploblcrr rrf to'rvhat extelL lhil
develop;rrenL of science and tcchnolog.l
influcnccs Lhe rninds of mer ean bc \/ic-
r.,,ed froru Lrvo diffeL'ent bases: the oni' nrL'

taphysicirl. the o[l"rer dialcctieal ; thesc 1.yi-

vc dian-rctr-ierl1y opposed explanaLiols.
Thc first vierw has a r,ariants (iust lor i11us-

i.raiion) which sees Lhc {unclar.irertal hu-
man drarnas conncc[cd wittr languagc;
for exarnple Jcan Paulhan lvr"iles; "I believc
language holds Lhc kr:5r Lo all Lhc problems
that preoccup)r us,' (O]'r. cit p. 455), Blan-
chot: .The lrrndarrental liuman drama is

closely connect-c,l rvith language, (Op. cit.,
p. a6fl. In Lhc lhcatrc of Ll-re absurd, the
pro;blcrn of thc language is takcn fur-
thcr in thjs dirccLion. Thus, 'the metaphy-
sisal ou[1ook is thc hasis of stylistic and
phiL:sophie specLrlations. Eeasonings in the
fielcl of meLaphyslcs ale distirguished by
the casc wilh wh,ich rvolcl g:rnres, and spe^

culations about languaqe alc undeltakcn.
These garles and spccrrlations sLa17 closcr-1

in a vicions circle, and haric an extrelr'lely
strong, d-isorienting aLLJ:actjon- for somc
pcople. In dialcctics, ,thc oppositc oecurs:
There leasoning and obiectiv.ity are develo-
ped in order: to bc nsed in lifc:rud irr lo-
cial rcality. Therelors:, []lc ne lhlrd of rea-

soning on the t-'asis of N(al:xis[-Lcninist
dialecfics is the way to develop progressi-
ve and revolutionary thought.
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Ploceeding from metaphys,ical ideas has
given rise to one of the fundamcntal grro-

blerrs of absuldist thealtre; the problem
of comrnunication between men. Beckett
c.'nsl,:nl1y asks; Ho'rv do tncn courmunica-
tc r.lrlth car:h other? For Ionesco comlnu-
nicaLion is a difficult problem. In a dis-
guised way, thc alrsurdisLt dramatists use

the problen-r of language, of communica-
tion between men, to assent the truth of
the thesis of class rcconciliation, in a so-

ciety rvhere antagonistic classes exists,

The lel;rtion bolween the theatre and
th,e audience should also be scen in this
1ight. \l/hcn the absurclists make efforts
to present their" plays as effectively, and

attractlvclv as possible, ,they want to find
lccpholcs of commutrication wi,th the au-

dience. But in theatre-ar-tdierce relations
many fae Lo::s iutcrvene: the class baek-

ground of the speclato:,'s, his ideas, his po-

liLical .:nd aeslhetic conceplts, his cultr'rra1

s[andard, Lhc polit:ca1 and economic si-

tuatien, his p:;ycho)oglrcl make-up etc. The

.:t-.surclists take ciue not to reveal to the

speclalor thcil pol;"tical positior-rs and their
icleologicrl vicws too cleally, because they

claim merely to set thc 'probleln out on

thc stage, and it is up to the spectator to

find oul Lhe ai,m and the ideological con-

tca'l of the cl-atna. But obviously the spi-

ritual situation and the political, ideologi-

crl a,nd philosr:Lrhical views of the author
are rcflected in Lhe play being staged

ard find all eeho in the audience, among

lhe snotrs, and those who hold approxima-
tely thc same views as the author, or else

in the desperate ttho have been broken
by life, ,and r.r,ho seek co,mfort i,n bheater

in order to forget reality, just as the au-

thor himself find com,fort in his work,
Here we must trook for one of 'the reasons

behind the L'Lemporary success of lhe thea-

tre of the absurd in the western world,
without forgeting tl-re main rcason, i.e. that
such p,1ays were advertised aud backed

by the direct apo,logists of the bourgeoisie

and by its political power.
As lhc delolmed offspiring of the spiri-

tual r.vord of thc bour.clcolsie the theatre of
the absurd explesses and reflects the crisis

oI bourgeois socieLy, its despel'ate spiritual
si,tuatio;'t, jLs vain effolts to find a tempo-
rarv way ouL through absurdist pliilosophi-
ca1 and altistic speculations, its uncertain-
Lv about the prcserr,l alld thc future, and

fin;rllv. iis irrtel.lcctu.rl jrnpotence to create

something solid and worthwhile which
cculd speak to an audience with the per-

suasive and moving language of true art.
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THE PARTY OT LABOUR OF ALBANIA T{AS MOEE THAI'I ONCE POI}ITED OUT

THAT THE RESTORATION OF CAPITAT,ISM AND THD Cts,EATIOI{ OE A EOUEGEOIS

BT]REAUCR^ATIC BU]:ING CLASS IN TFIE SOVIET UNION COULD NOT HELP HAVING

THE CONSEOUENEE OF TRANSF'OBMII,IG IT INTO A GREAT CHAUVINIST AND IMPE"

BIALIST POWER, UNDER NE1V CIRCUMSTA}{CES, IN ftIUCH GREATSR Pts,OPOR,TIONS,

AND WITH DANGEROUS CONSEOUENCES, THEEE wl\S A RECIIER,ENCE OB' TFIE

PHENOMENON LENIN HAD ANALYZED I}d THE YEARS OF THE EIRST I4rORLD WAR:
THE TRANSF'OBMATION OF OPFORTUNISM INTO SOCIAI, IMBERIAI,ISM WHICTI,

AECORDING TO LEI!II{, MEANS SOCIALISM IN WORD AND IMFEEIAI,ISM IN
DEED. THE OI.ILY ESSENTIAL CHANGE IS TFTAT WHILE, IN LE.IqI}.I'S TIME, TI{IS

COUNTEBREVOLUTIONARY Pts.OCESS OCCURRED WITH THE OPBOBTUNIST LEA'

DE,BS O}' THE FORMER P/TRTIES OF TI{E SECOND INTEENATIONAI., WHO DID

NOT HOLD STATE PO\ryEN, AND :THEB,EFOBE EECAME TI{E LITCKEYS OF' THE

imperialist botrrgeo,isie, in our ,time it hap- visionist clique has usurped state powel.

pened in the Soviet Union, where the Ie- As a consequenee, the Soviet state, with

ils great economic, po,tritical and military
potenlia,l, was transformed, withi'n a re-

lativeiy short period o'f ,tirne, into a new

imperialist superpower, thirsty for ex-
,pansion, a brutal and aggressive power,

like every new imperialism, which today,
in rivalry and collaboration with U.S. im-
perialism, wants to vealize the ctazy

dream of world domilration.

[.

+.i-

Poli'tical and military expansion, coup-

led with economic expa,nsiom, constit'utesi

p[,8$

0mffi



as Lenim proved, olre of the most charac-
tertistic featu,res of imperialiism. Thiis also
runs ,through the entire ,fuiternartional ac-
tivi,ty of conrtemporary Soviet social irn-
penialisrn.

The fachs pr.ovirng thris are rnany, For
instance, there was the fascist type ag-
gression against Czechoslovakia, which
marked the op€n transformation of
I(hrushchevite revisionism into social im-
perialism. This sharnefutl aot agui,nst an
.allried, ao rrntry was fol,trowed by the ar-
med provocati,ons agairnst ithe People's

Republic of China, a sooialist coulrtry,
along tjhe borders of whioh the Moscow

chiefbains have so far concenbrarted more
than I rnillion heaV,ily anmed tro,ops. But
the tendency towards aggressiLon and the
irnperia,list desi,re for expansion, does no,t

e,nrd there. There are the public threa,ts
againsrt the People's Republic o,f Alba,niLa

arnrd some other countries, as well as the
ahtempts of Soviet social imperiaLism ,to

get its ctrurtches on varrious a,reas and con-
tinernrts of the world.

The Kremlin revisiopist chieftains have

invented a number of different theor'ies
which raise the sooial-rimperialisrt policies
of Moscow 

'1s 
3 .princip,ls,, in an attempt

to legalize them. Thus, in order to ,lega-

lize Moscow's rights over the sate.llite
countries, ,there came into circr.llation the
Brezhnevian theories on "lirnited sove-
reignty", "iinterumtional proletariarn dicta'
torship,, .defence of the socialiist coirnmu-
nity", g1s. Undelthe cynical pretext of
nproteotinrgtr the co'tlntries of the ,social,ist
communritty", and tr,sing cs their instrumen(
the Warsaw Treaty, which th'ey have trrans-

formed i,nto an aggressive and oppriessive
paot of the NATO type, bhe Sov,iet sooiatr

inlperial,'ists gdive thernsellves rttre u,nlim.ited
right to dictaite rto ,their ,partners the
fo,rei,gn arnd 'inrternal polticies ,they slould
fol,low. and to make the a,r,rnies of those
coulrltries dependent, under fthe Warsaw
T,reaty; ,in other words, rrnder the Soviet
comrnand, on rthe excuse o'f .joint mamoeru-

vres', they introdtrce Soviet troops nto
their parrtners' terrirto,ries whenever they
lihe, in or.der to realize jpea,ceful, occu-
pa,lion, or else perpetrate armed aggres-
s'i,on, as in Chechosl,ovakia. Indeed the
Soviets have now dema,nded of the War-
saw Treaty member co rnrtries tthat, apar't

from ,the "coordimation of foreign poli-
cies", they should 

" 
joinhly dlirscuss" the

laws rto be passed in those countries
*in advancer, i.e. tthey should obtain prio'r
Sov,iet approval

The fac,ts are ,revealing ever rnore olear-

ly, ,that as comrade Enve,r Hoxha stressed

at the 6th Congress of the PLA, uthe

theory of l,imited sovereignty, is a theo,ry
of grea power chauvi,nism and expan-
sionlism, by which the ,new Soviet imperia-
lis,ts want to crush rthe sovereigmty of
other peoples, and g,ive thernselves the
trsovereign .right' to interfere wherever
and whenever they like, By denjing
other,s ,their sovereignty, they want to de-

ny nations and states that which
they cherish most dearly, freedom
and independence; to deny their na-

tional individuality, the tr,ndeniabile right

of self-dete.rmination and independent de-

velopment, rthe right o,f equality in inter-
national life, a'nd active participation in
world relations. Through ,lirnited sove-
reignty,, they want tto legal,ize ,the right
of the strongesrt to strangle the weakest,
of ,the biggest to gobble up the srnallest.
Such a theory justifies irnperi,alist aggres-

sion. Moscow's logic about the right to
interfere, alleged.ly to defend the .socia-

list comrnunity", is the same crriminal logic
as U.S imperialism .uses to interfere every-
where, u,nder the pretext of defending "free.
dorm' and uwestern civilizadon, from the

"danger of communismo.
But the revisionist sa,iellite countries

do not constitute the ornly targe of the
political and miliitary expansion of Soviet

social imperial,ism. The new Kremli,n
czars exhumed, and put the Soviet label
on, 'the ,theory of the old czars aboilt ilBus-

sian interests ,in the world,,. Accordirng to
bheir ,typical imperialist logic, the Soviet

unio,n, as a big world power, caflnot
remain passive in the face of events,

arnywhere in the wor,ld, which allegectrly

affect its security or that of its friends,
no matter how far away such events may
be taki,ng place. In compliance with this
theory, the Kremlin is availi,ng itself of
the ,terrporary di:fficulties of ,the Arab
cotrntries, who are vic,tims of the Israeli
aggression, it is trying to 'make 'them de-

pendent on it, y se,lling them arms,
and to es,tablish Soviet mili,tary bases on

their territories. trn order to settle into
the I,ndian sub-continent, and to enclr-
cle People's China, ,the Soviet revisio-
nists incited India to its aggressi,on agia-

ins,t Pakistan, and organized the cou,p

d'6tat in Afghanistan. Soviet expansionist
aims also serve Brezhnev's plan to set u,p

what he calls a collective security system

in Asia. For irnperialist purposes, Soviet

warshi:ps roam the Mediterrantean, the In-
dian Ocean a,nd other seas, seriou,sly threat-
ening the security of the states and peo-

ples of these areas, wh,ile Soviet airoraft,
loaded with bombs and rnissiles, bru-
taillly violate he air space of sovereign
and,independent countries.

In the light orf ,these publicly knowm

facts, the peoples are not deceived by
Brezhnev's fine words cla,iming that the

Soviet leadership upholds the principles
of ;the ,,rnon-use of force, o|threats to use

force, in relations between states, non-

interference in one another's internatr af-

fairs,, etc. They see Sovie,t socia,l itnperia-
lism rto be as dangerous an enemy to their
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freedom and independence as U,S. irnpe-
rialism.

The expa,nsionist aims and acts of So-

viet social irnperialism are meeting wi,th
steadily growi,ng res stance from the free-
do,mloving peoples and progressive for-
ces. First and foremost, they have nret with
the detelmined opposition of grea,t People's

China and socialist Atrbania, which consis-

tenbly fo,llow an i,nternational,ist fo,reign
po'licy, a policy of tit-fot-tat struggle aga'
inst imperial,ism a,nd social imperial;ism,

against op,pression and reaction, a policy
of powerful support for the peoples fight-
ing for freedom, i,ndependence and their
sovereign righ,ts.

In his analysis oif imperialis'm, Lenin
pointed ourt ,that ,this stage of ,the deve

lopment of capitaLlism i's accompanied by
a savage competitive struggle a,mong the
irnperialist monopolies a,nd states fo.r mar-
kets, sources of raw marterials, and spheres

fo,r ,the export of cap,ital. In this strug-
gle to redivide rnarkeits a'nd spheres of
infl'r.rence, a new competitor is taking
intensive part - Soraiet social imperia-
lirrn, which has definitely becorne a neo-

colonia'list power.
The present Soviet policy of econo'

mic expansion and neocolonialisrn can be

clearly seen in the economic relations of
the Sov,iet Union with ,the other C.M.E.A.

rnember oounrtries. Khriushchev's chauvi'
nis,t course, designed ,to subjugate these

countries economically has further dee-

pened under Brezhnev's rurle, intensifyirng

the process of their being econornically

swallowed up by the Soviet social impe-

rialist metropol,is.
The ideologists of Soviet sooial imperia-

Lism, wanting 'to jus,tify and camouflage

this policy, have cotne up with, and are

noisily advertising, their theories about
*international socialist division of la'
bour, "specia,trization and coopera,tiom in
prodrr.rct,ion,, neconomic fultegration", etc.

Moreover, they try to present all this as an

i,mplementatio.n of Lenin's idea of the fu-
ture world commumis economY !

But what has the application of ttrrese

wetrl adverbised theories ,in fact bro rght to
the revisionist satetrlirte co'untries of the So'

viet Union? The only resul,ts were the one'

sided development of the economy of these

countries, which now depends for every-

thing, from supp,lies of raw materials,
technology, and fu,els, to matkets 'for the'ir
goods on the Soviet metropolis, which
exploits hem to nrake profits; stronger

So,viet control over the mqio course of eco-

nom.ic development in those coun ries, th rs
adapting their economic struoture to the
needs of the developmen,t of the Soviet
economy, the national economies of those
cotrntries being set on th,e road to gra-
d,ual .integration with the Soviet econo-
my and thus, the complebe devouring
of their econornies by the SoViet rnetro-
polis.

The grave consequences inourred in the
economies of the C.M.E.A. member coun-
tries by giving u,p independent develop-
nrerrat and becoming dependent on the So-
viets are now appearing w,i,th particular
force, since the capitatrist a.nd revisionist
systems are undergoing a sharp economic
crisis. In their own interests, the Soviet
sooial irnperialists are rtrying to get out
of supplying suoh countries as Czechoslo-
vakia, Poland, Bulgaria, etc., wi,th fuels
and raw ma,terials in the quantities envi-
saged by the plan, likewise, they are refu-
sing to accept, for exa,mple from Czechoslo-
vakia, Dhe rnachines arld,other goods pro-
duced in accordance with ,g6616ina1.6
plams,, Trhat is why, the plenums of tfre
central comrnittees of the respective revi-
sionist pa,rties ,have begun to co,nvene, one
after another, in a,n attempt 'to get out
of the grave situation oreated by the So-
v,iet sooial irnperiatrist bos,ses.

As a superpower, Soviet ,social impe-
rialism is also itryim,g 'to bring the coun-
tnies of Asia, Africa and Latin America
:into its orbit of expa,nsion a,nd control.
[Iere, too; Sov,i]et flieo-colomialiigts a.re stli-
ving to put into practice ,their favo,urite
theory about ,the "international division of
labour,, they aim to penetrate these coun-
tries, so as o turn them into sources of
raw rnateriarls and cheap agricultural and
livestook produce, into auxiliary processing
workshops, inrto spheres for capital export
and ints markets for surplus goods, thus
rnaking thenr serve the Soviet capitalist
metr.opolis.

India is a typical case. There, through
socalled ,aid, and "international division
of labour,, according to data from the
Indian press itself, bhe Soviet social-impe-
riatrists control 30 per cent of the irnon and
steel industry,35 per cent of the oil refilr-
ing industry, 20 per cent of the electric
power industry, 85 per cent of the engi-
neerring industry, etc. On the basis of im-
posed, enslaving agreements, India is for-
ced to export many of its products to the
Soviet union at prices lower ,than the
average international prices, or else it is
compelled to set ,u,p faotories and enter-
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prises aimed especially at meeting the
needs of the Soviet economy.

The arms trade is one of the principal
means of Sov,iet neo-oolonialist policy. In
7972 alone, the Soviet Union sold arms to
the vatrue of 2 biltrion, 200 million dollars,
For the Soviet neo-colonialists, this is not
only a source of colossal profits, but also
a means of penetrating va'rio,us countries,
turning them into spheres of Soviet influ-
ence and mili,tary bases of Soviet social
irnperialis,m, and plundering their riches.
This faot clearly shows that even the So-

viet proposal i11 the UNO to reduce the
military budgets of the permanent Secu-
rity Council members by 10 percent, and
use part of the rnoney saved [6 ,grant
aid, 1s the developing coun rnies, is noth-
ing but a rynical mockery of the peoples
of those cotr,ntries"

The present day Soviet Unio.n, which
has been tumed into a social irnperialist
country, and follows an aggressive, neo-co.
lonialist policy, has also beco,me the sabo-
teur of the revo'ltl,tionary and liberation
struggles of the workers and the whole
people. In words, the Soviet ruling cli-
que swears that it supports just struggles;
bu,t all its activity proves the contrary,

The renegade Brezhnev grotrp, follow-
ing in the wake of Khrushchev, conti-
n'ues ,to sabotage the cause of the revo-
lttion everywhere in the world, through
spreading the dangerous opportunist theo-
ries abo,tr,t the socalled npeaceful, parlia-
menfary road of transition to socialism,,
the "non-capi alist road of development,,
etc, Ln order to exfinguish the revolutio-
nary movement in the former colonial
countries, and draw them into the sphere of
Sovie,t neocolonialist domination, this
group spreads the illusion that it is suf-
ficient for these countries to ally themsel-
ves with the Soviet Union and to receive
,aids, from it, for their transition to so-
cialism .to be allegedly ensurerl ! Every
real revolutionary action and struggle is
procla,imed by the Soviet revisionists to
be *adventurism,.

The consequences of such advice are
obvious, It not only amournts to virtually
giving up the real struggle for socia,lism,
but also inflicts incalculable losses on the
revolutionary movement, Those who have
fallen viotim to these illusions include
thousands upon thousands of Iraqi, Indo-
nesian and other communists massacred
iri the past, as well as thousa,nds of Chi-
lean pair,iots, revolutionaries ald progres-
sives mrassacred by the fascis g.roup of
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the reaabionary forces and yankee impe-
rialism,

In order to strang,le the revolution and
libera,t'ion rnovements of the peoples vio-
Iently, or to extinguish them through .pea-
ceful means' the Soviet social imperialists
have begun their criminal collaboration
with U.S. lmperialism. The two superpo-
wers are spreading the concept that the so-
lution of international problems depends,
in the fina,l account, on rt re stands of the
United States of America and the Soviet
Unio,n; ,these two bear a "special responsi-
bility' for he destiny of the world and,
consequenrhly, ,they also have an ,excl{.rsive
position and speoial rights, in internatio-
nal relations. Thus, ,they give themselves
the "righh' to interfere, joinfly or sepa,ra-
tely, wherever liberaition str,uggles break
out, if their interests are imgraired or their
hegemonistic domination is at s,take. In
this spi,rit, in agreement with U.S. impe-
rialism and coming o its assistance, ;the

Soviet sooial irnperialists do their utmost
to undermine the,liberation strugg,le of the
Viebnarnese, Laotian and Ca,mbod,ian peo-
ples, the just sbruggle of rthe Arab peop.le
aganist the Isnaeli aggressors, etc. Accor.-
di,ng to the concepts of Soviet social im-
peria,lism, the freedorn-loving peop,les
should sacrifice ,their freedom and inde-
pendence, and subm,i,t qtrietly for the sake
of good relations between the superpo-
wers. Such brutal irnrper'ialist i,nterferen-
ce, which constitutes a flagran,t violatio r
of the most elernenLary norrns of interna-
tional law, is presented by Soviet-U.S. pro-
paganda as not just a "right' of two super-
powers, but also an ,accomplishment of
their inter,national du,ty,, which exacts the
gratitude of the peoples and all mankind!

On the basis of the .,responsibility and
exclusive rights' they have accorded them-
selves, rthe Soviet socia,l imperia,lis'ts and
the U.S. imperialists havre rnade a systern
of secret diplomacy, i.e. talks and coor-
dination of actio,ns between them on all
international problems, behind the backs
of other states and without consultiarg
even tk.eir closest all'ies. The bargainings
of the two superpowers in the Un'ited Na-
tions, the SAf,T talks, the t€te-i-t6te
Brezhnev-Nixon talks in Moscow and
Washington, the latest practice of annual
meetings between the secretary-gene-
ral of the Communist Party of the Soviet
Union and he U.S, president, the coordi-
nation of stands towards the Middle East
events, e c., all clearly testify to the com-
mon plots of the two itnperialist super-

powers, at the expense of various peoples
and countries, as componert part of
their orazy strategy for world dornina-
tion,

Close, permanent, secure collaboration
with he United Sta,tes of America i,n the
economic field and in many other fields
constitutes one of ,the rnost desired objec-
tives of the foreign ,policy of the Soviet
revisionists, This collaboration has now
assumed trnprecedented proportions and
the whole chorus of Soviet propaganda
has been zealously mobilized to justi,fy and
adver.tise the .innumerable lessings, it
will allegedly bring to the Soviet and
American peoples, as well as to the who,le
of mankind.

.Today," Brezhnev declared at,the 'peacc

congress' in Moscow, "it is tr,nprofitable
and itrnreasonable rto lirn,it economic colla-
boration to trade, alone. Moving with the
limes and rising to meet he demands and
possibilities of the technical and scien i-
fic revolution, is possible only by relying
on a broad international division of Ia-
botrr. Today this is axiomatic,, This eco-
nomic co.llaboration includes the granting
of cred,i'ts by the U.S.A, and other impe-
rialist countries, capital investments by
them to set up great economic projects
inside the Soyiet Union rto exploit its na-
tural riches, cooperartion irn the field of
production, etc. Thtrs, wibh US. credits, an
automobile plant ris being built in Kama,
which will cost 1,600,000,000 dollars, a

sum 16 times 'larger tharn the entire value
of U.S. exports to ,the Soviet Union in 1970.
In June 1973 the U.S. capitalist companies
-Occidental Pe,troleum, and -El Pazo Gas
Cornpany*, signed an agneerment in Mos-
cow accord,ing to which they will build a

3.000 km. long gas pipeline in Siberia;
this will cost 2 billion dollars, and will be
surpplied with gas from Soviet Jakutia ove'r
the next 25 years.

The evolution of the Soviet ,revisionist

leadership as concep of the socalled .inter-
national division o,f labour, shows its com-
plete departtrre from the positions of
Marxism-Leninism and testifies to ,the co n-
plete ,restoration of capita,lisrn in ,the Soviet
Union. At the beginning a "socialist inter-
national division of labour, was talked
about arnong the revisionist countries; la,ter
on it was the *internartiona,l divioion of la-
bo rr" between the Soviet Union, the other
revis,ionist courntrries, and the backward
couflhries of Asia, Africa and Latilr Ame.
rica, which are rtrying to ensure their eco-
nornic independence from imperialism;
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now, it is a "division of labour with the
whole capitalist world,, including first
and foremost the great imperialist coun.
tries, especially the United States of Ame-
rica. Thus, the Soviet revisionist concept
of relations with the capitalist and im,pe-
rialist world has evolved from "peaceful
coexistence, and the Khrushchevite ilpeace-

ful competition,, ,to the Brezhnevian theory
of ,,allround and stable co laboration" and
the .inter.national division of labour, with
the U.S.A, and 'the capitalist world"

Analyzing, on the basis of Marxism-Le.
ninism, ,the changes that took place in the
world after the second world war, in "Eeo"
nomic problems of socialism in the USSR,,,

Stalin stressed that uWe must considel
the most important econom.ic result of
the second world war to be the divi-
sion of the unified, universal world mar-
ket. This circumstance defined rthe fur-
ther deepening of the general orisis of the
world capitalist system". Now we sec that
the Soviet ruling cligue has eliminated
the former division into two world mar-
kets, capitalist and socialist, this gteat
victory of socialism, in the area unCer
its conbrol, and is advancing futrl speecl

ahead towards the complete integration of
the Soviet economy into the worid capi-
talist ecoromy.

But the counterrevo,l rtionary eeotromic,
poli,tical and mi,litary collaboratiorn of So-

viet social imperialism with U.s. irnperia-
lism is only one side of the coin. The
other shows us that this is a temporayy
collabo,ration between two imperiialist su-
perpowers ,in irreconci,lable rivalry with
one another in oveltheir plans for world
hegemony. There ,is no do'r.rb,t that the
rivailry and con[radictions be ween them
will be aggravated endangering the peo-
p,les by new conflicts.

That is why lt is such an important
task for the peoples and all the prog,res-

sive and peace-loving forces to rnaintain
vigilance, and str.uggtle against the po;licy
of rival,ry and collabora ion between U.S.
imperialism and Soviet social irnperialfsm,

Through their entire counterrevolutio-
nary line and aotivity, the Soviet revisio-
nists have done incalc,ulable damage to
the cause of socialism in the world. The
liquidatiorn of ,the socia.list order in the
Soviet Union, and in a series of other coun-
tries, the destruotion of the great socialist
camp, the splitting and trndermining of
the international comrntrnist movement and
the sowing of great confusion in the
world revolutionary movernent are first
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and foremost ithe consequences of the
treachery of rthe Khrushchevite revisio-
nists,

Bu the social imperialist policy fo,llo-
wed by them, ,to the deLriment of the peo-
ples and the revolutionary and liberation
struggle, also has grave consequences for
the Soviet people themselves. The trans-
formation of the Swiet Union into a social
irnperialis,t power results from the process

of the complete restoraitio,n of capitalism
in that country, whieh has led to the conti-
nuous intensification of the exploi,tatiom
and op,pression of the broad working mas-
ses. The pursuance of a neo-imperialist po-
licy of econornic, politica,l and mili ary
cxpansion, the competi'ive strtrggle for
spheres of influence and dornination in the
world, the increasingly closer connec,tion
of the Soviet econo(ny with the world ca-

pitalist economy, and the doors opened
folthe penetration of foreign imperialist
capital, - all this has caused serio,us diif-
ficulties a,nd crises in the Soviet econolny,
which weigh most heavily on 'the working
masses, increasi,ng their discontent and pro-
test and daily worsening the contradictions
between the working class and the labo r.
ring masses, and the new Soviet bourgeoi-
sie, in power, which, in order to preserve
its domination, is resorting to the mosl
brurtal. fascist violence.

The propaganda of the Soviet ruling
cl,ique is trying through de.magogy, to hide
all this, and to present the si,tuation in
the Sovitet Union in rosy colours. But ,life is
proving the contrary, through rnany facts.
It is proving that there is increasing resis-
tance by the Soviet peop,le to the domina-
tion of the Brezhnev revis,io,nist c;lique,
and agai,nst its cotrnterrevolutionary neo-
capi alist and social impe,rialis internal arnd

fore,ign policies.
A few years ago, the Soviet bolchevik

revohationaries distri uted program,matic
leaflet in which they appealed to ,the So-

viet working class and to aill the Soviet
people to rise ,in struggle to ovefthrow
the revisionist clique, Various news that
leaks out of the Soviet Unioar fro'rn time
to time, shows that, especially dtrring the

Iast fiveyea,r plan, there have been nume'
rous strikes and demonstrations by the
workers i[r Moscow, [edingrad, Kiev,
Kharkov, Novocherkasak, Zhitornir, Sverd-
lovsk, Chelyahinsk, Uzbekistarn, e,tc, Dur-
ing these stri:kes and demonstra ions,
the workers have faced the policy,
the KGB and the army, sent in by the
Brezhnev clique to suppress them bru-
tally.

The worker demonstrations in Moscow,
Leningrad, Novosibirsk and elsewhere in
1968, in protest against rthe Soviet aggre-
sion irn Czechos,lovakia, found a great res-
ponse in the people and working class of
the Soviet Union. In l&'r.ay 7969, the wor-
kers at the Kiew eleatric power statioin
went orr s,trike, and began a fierce conflict
with the atrthorities over housing, By the
end of 1970, the workers at Karliningrad
and Kiev had gone o;ttrt on strike in soli
darity with ,the great revo,l,t of the Polish
working olass against the Gornr.r,lka revi-
sionist regime. On Jtr,ne 25-26, L972, inthe
city of Dnepropetrovsk, in the Ukraine,
thousands of workers staged a big demons-
tration. They occu,pied the offices of the
security service and destroyed their files.
More demonstratioars were also held there
in September. The workers encircleC the
city party committee headquatters and de-
manded that their living conditions be im-
proved. [n February 1973, the workers al
a plant in Byelorussia w€nt on strike de-
manding a rise in pay.

Alorngside these struggles of the work-
ing class in the Soviet Union, the discon-
tent and protests of various nationalities
against the oppression of the ohauvinistic,
.great Russian" bourgeoisie lrave increa-
sed. They have b,roken out in various forms
in Georgia and the Ukraine, Latvia and
Estonia, as well as in almost all the Soviet
Republics with non-Russian nationalities
and national rninorities. The fierce repres-
sive measures and the purging operations
of cad,res in the Ukraine, Georgia and
eleswhere, which the Brezhnev chauvinis-
tic clique has undertaken, and continues to
undertake from tirne o drne, wiil,lor,ever be

able to quench the fire of protest that
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has f,lared u,p and is spreading to all the

regions of rthe Soviet Union,
In the conditions of this mass struggle

and the uprising against the do'mination
and policy of the Brezhnev revisionist cli-
que in variotrs centres and regions of the

Soviet Union, the gen,r,rine revolutionary
elements are being organizcd into Marxist-
Leninis,t cells, groups and circles, which
set themselves the task of arousing the

workinrg olass and the other oppressed

masses in struggle and revolution, to

iestore the dictato;rship of rthe proletariat
and to return the country to the road of
socialism" The Soviet ruling olique is trying
ro raise a wall of silence against t'he acti-
vity of the genuine revoltttionaries, fighting
against ts dorr,inatiom frorn the position
of Marxism-Leninism. There are no public
trials against ,them, a'nd he Soviet press

is silent. They are arrested, irriprisoned,
depo,r.ted to Siberia and savagely persecu-

ted all in silence.
But neither the fascist persecutions nor

the silence will ever able to wipe o'r.rt

the revolutionaries, because they emerge
from the struggle of the masses and are the
first signs of hat revolutionary storm
which will, inevitably bu'rst forth and wipe
the Soviet revisionist ,ruling cligue from
the face of 'the earth.

The overthrow of revisionism and so-

oial imperia,lism in the Soviet Union, the
restoration of 'the diotators,hip of the pro-
letarlitat, and the country's return to ,the

road of socialism, are all irres,istible pro-
cess, But it will not happen by itself. The

Soviet people have a historic responsibi-
lity to the cause of socialism in the Soviet
Union, as well as to the world revotrr.ltio-

nary tnovemeflt and the peoples who are
the victims of the aggression and interfe'
rence of Soviet sooial imperialism; they
must therefore discard any illusions as

soon as possible, rise to overthrow the
new Krem,lin czars, take back the state

power usurped by rthe Soviet bourgeois e

and turn the Soviet Union back o

the road of the Oato:er Revoiltrtio'n,

to the glorious road of Lenin and
Stalin.
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U S *AID'' FOB AFRICA
IN THE SEE\/ICE OF WASHINGTON'S NEOCOI,ONIALIST POLICY

,ZERI I P)PULLIT-

The US bourgeois Lpropaga,nda
loundly advertises US 'aid. and
invesrlments, describing them a,s

the sorle alter.native on which the
new African cou,nrtrries should rely
at ,the present s.tage of ,their
develiopmenrt. trt fact, US ,aird, is
a component part of Washing-
ton's aggression to ens,lave these
countr,ies economically a,nd even
poliitically and militarily. Suffice
it to ,menrtion that ovel rthe las,t

ten years aitrone there have be,en
more than 30 cotrps d'6tat in Afri-
ca, rnos,t of which have involved
the im,perialist powers, and in
the firsrt place the US imperia-
1ists.

Washirngton aims to prevent
the all-round develop,ment of the
economies of Lthe African courn-
tries by invesbi,ng mai,rlly in the
ninirng industly or in one-crop
agriculture. In,these conditions,
the US makes use of unequal
agl'eemenlLs and tleaLies which
recognrze colonialist trade privi-
leges, rthe restricbion or abolirtion
of customs dutics and other such
measul'es, and sl,rives to securc
hegemonistic posirtions for itself
and to rdictalte in the life of these
countries. The US im,perialists sti-
pulate that their aird must bc
used in those branches of
in'dus1r, when will supply
i'aw maltedal to he capitailist mo-
nopolies, rnarinrly to buy A'meri-
carn com'modirties in the US itse4f.
While iin ,the 60's the quantilty
of commodirties which the Afri-

can counrtries purchased fr.om the
US with Lhe ,,a,id" given them
lepresented 40 per. cent o,f the to-
bal volume purchased from for-
eign countlies in 1971, it amoun-
tecl to over 90 per cenlt. Thus,
i,n beoomir.r,g the first tracling
partner of these cour,tries, Wa_
shinE[on returns to its pocket
the aid it has given, but, of
coulSe, aL high inter.est rates.
US aid to Afr.ic,r, the French
newspaper "Le Monde, writes,
in fact helps those who give
it, ancl noit the recipient coun-
tries.

But what is rnore important
is the gr.eart danEer the inves,t-
ment of foreign capital poses to
the nartional irnrdependence of the
Afr,ican counttries. Now the main
tendency in the .a,id, rtactics of
the US is th,at it is strii,ing to
achieve Lhe merger of 1oca1 ca-
pital wiihh its own, in o.rdel to
guaranltee US capital agains,t just
measures for. independent natjo-
na,1 developrnent, such ais natio-
nalisa,tioos. Thc US inrperialists,
with a view to benefiting as
much as possib,le from their ca-
pital investrne,nts, make use of
unequal exchange the manipula-
Lion of prices, 1or,ns cnd various
forms camoufltaged under ,the la-
bel of aid. At the same time, it
is known that the enterpr.ises
tha,t are sot up and operate wihh
foreign investmen,ts, besides man-
power, also requir.e trained ca-
dles, sp,ecialists and engineers,

who come fto,m the metropolis
and who, as life has shown, con-
stitute at any time a silenrt wea-
pon for the n,eocolonia,list inte-
lests of the US.

lVeshingtor-r gives special lreat-
ment to the racist regimes of
Sou,th Africa, Rhodesia and the
Portuguese colonies which it
openrly descr,ibes ,a's Lhe .southel'n
flanks. of the aggressive NATO
bloc and a baslion of irnperia-
lism agai,ns,t the triberaLjon mo-
vemenfs of the peorp es, not only
in their onrn cou,ntries, but
also in tlie other countries of
the African conrtinent. Parrt of
this fran-rework is the syste-
matic provocation of the S,outh

African racis,ts agailxst Tanza-
nia, of Rhodesia againsl Zam-
bia, etc.

But these eff orts have met
wiith the resisLance of the free-
dom-loving African peopl,es, who
are irncreasingly realiang that
the words ,friendship. and .aid*
on the lirps of the US impetia-
lists mean in fact oppl.ession,
plundel anctr aggression. The peo-
ptres of Lfrioa, in the,ir struggl,e
to strengthen thed,r political and
economic irndependen,ce, defend
theirr rights and ri,ches, and pre-
selve their terriirtor,ial integrity,
are becoming irncreasingly con-
scious of their inexhausLible for-
ces. They are srtrengthening
their conviction thart their.
fate is not decided by the
,aidu the imperialists offer them,
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racist and reaotiornary reg,imes.
Thc blows struck at the pr.ivile-
ges and luling posi,tio,ns rrf the
imperialits, o1d arld new, and
the rejeotion of Lheirr,,aid,, ar.e
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legitimate and necessary ac-
tircns by the African peoptre for
eco,nomic and poli,nical indepen-
dence, to build their future
according to their own will.

..THE YOUTH OF THE CAPITALIST WORTD
IN THE GRIP OF UNEMPLOYMENT''

,ZERI I RINISE, - organ of the CC oI the AWyU -

but by furither stengthen,i,ng their
anti-imperialist ullity in the leso-
lute struggle against the foreign
yoke, agaiinst ,the impe.rialists and
colonialists ancl their too1s, the

I

Unemployment, this permanent
wound of cap,irta,lism, has wor-
sencd as nevcl before in our
days, as a result of the deepe-
ning of the financial and ener-
gy cr-"is'is. The branches lnost
affected or which are expected
to be stil1 more heavily hit as

a result of the oil shortage,
are the chemical, piaslic and
synthetic f ibre industries which
are direotly dependent on o,il.

Also heavily affeoted is tl-re au-

tomobile inldu,srtry. The epidemic
of u,nempiloyment particularly
affects the younger generation
who have not yet assured their
place in society and who do
not have the proper educatio,n
and qualificalions. Yourrg peo-

plc are the first ,to be thrown
into the street an,d the last to
bc empl,oyed. This is why 14.5

pcr cent of the young people irl
the US are in the army of the
unemployed. It em?rg,es from
Danlish press reports that more
than one quarter of 'those u,nem-

ployed irn the Common Market
are under 25 years of age, while
iu Canada, out of half a mi1-

Lion unemployed, 45 per cent
are young people up lo 24 yearc
of age.

Accordling to data front the
Italian Ministry o,f Labour, the
num'ber of youn,g people rlnem-
ployed in Italy is comparatively
higher than irn all other Com-
mon MaLrket countries. Over
700,000 young people aged bet-
weetl 1,4 tc 29, the Ministry
admits in a report, are jobless
because they are no,t able ,to

s'tudy an,d ga,in qualifications.
Evely year, acctrding to data
from the French press, 300,000
people leave school. The only
prospect for them ,is to do uns-
killed work. They do not receive
vocatio,nal training and €ven
whe,n rLhey dro get a diploma or
cer,tificate for technical ability,
Lhey are employed in jobs which
do not collespond to thcir qua-
lificatiions, ad have reducod wa-
ges. Tl're diplomas thcy rcccive
do not ensure them a job.

It is charaoter.is,tic that while
thele is arn increase in the ranks
of the unemptroyed in general,
and the lanks of youth in par-
ticular, rin alll ,the carpitalist cou,n-

tries there is an increasing ten-
dency to ,i,nclude chitrdren iin ,the

mechanism of capittalist produc-
tion. Accordi,ng to reports of the
International Labour Organisa-

tion, in capitalist countries over
43 m,iliion children, under the
age of 15, are compelled to work
to earn their daily bread.

This facls exposes the ug1y,
crimirna:l features of cap,italtisrn,
and i'ts efforts to gain the grea-
test po,srsible p,rofits by any
means, not stopp.ing a,t any cri-
me, a,nd ,tramplirng u,nder foot
a1,1 human laws*, as Karl Marx
has said.

The ruli,ng circLes in western
countilies shed cro,codile tears
and are unsparing o,f plans ,and

projects futr1 of prornises to eli
minaie unemployment This tire-
some refrain is repeabed from
yearr to year, generation after
generation, feeding the masses

wi'th stones instead of bread.
Doubtless, this is being done
to deceive the wor.king people
who bear the heavy burden of
u,nemployment, 'and to conceal
the ,nra,in causes of 'this epide-
mic which is corrodii,ng the
capitalist sysrtem. But however
rnuch the apologists of capita-
trism may rave, the working
masses are rlore clearly urnder-

sta,ndirng, from ,their own expe-

rience, ,the source of their nlis-
fortunes; rthey have therefore
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oppressiron and expioi'ta,tion are

also joined by the Progressivc
youlth who bear the heaviest
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weight of the burden of diffi
culLies caused bY the Present

cr:isis of capirtalism.
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risen in str.uggle for their rights.
The class battles launched bY the

proletariab against lhe sYstem of

I
EXPANSION OF THE TWO IMPERIALIST POWERS
IN THE INDIAN OCI'AN
,Ziiri i Popttllit,, otgan of the CC oI the PLA -

The Indian ocean is an area rvay they bring pressure to bear peoples and'the subjugation and

of gr.caL strategi,c i.naportance, our the Arab countrles in order enslavement of these peoples' In

which is of spccial interest to to impose on ,them the polLitical, the face of this activitv' the peo-

the two ilrperialist supe,rpowefs. m,ilibary arnd economic plesence p es and mally plogxesslve po-

Therefor.e, despite the repeated of ,the USA arnd the Soviet Union 1,itica1 figures on the Asian co'n-

dcfea,ts suffercd by ,the US ,im- i,n thal Iegiron, as well as to tinent have spoken out against

perialists on fhe Asian conti- extend,their tentacles to other lhe hegemonis'tic po'ficy of the

nent and the increasingly ,greater arears. two superpowefs and have force-

exposure of their expansionist Thus, thei,r entire activity in ftl11y demanded rthe withdrawal

u.iiui'ty, despite ,the fai ure of the Inclian Ocean sheds light on of their bases and traval fleets

the efforLs of 'thc So\"iet revisio- the truth hidden behind the flat- from the Indian ocean' In parti-

nists to implement,thei,r plot for tering smi,les and pacifist staie- cular, a new powerful wave of

a socalled ,collective security me,nts of the rtw'o sruperlpowers, anger has buLst r':*r recently

systen, ,in Asia, the two super- the truth which indicates ,the agains't trhe decisiorn of the USA

powers ar.e do,ing everything in aggresdive ,and expansionist po- to extend its miJi'tary pteseuce in

th"i, po*", 'in ordelto rea,ch licy of the US imperia,lirsts and the Indian Ocean' transforming

[heir irnperialis,l oibjeolives, They Sovie,t sc,ciaLl impelialists and Diego Garcia island into a pc-

look upon the Indriarn Ocea,n as their inLterfelence and milltary werfu nava'1 and missile base'

one of the bases fronr whrich they enga.gement o,n the Asian con- Thus, the Sri Lanka ne1{spapel

can act to bring the whole of tirnent, aLs in other parts of the 'Janavegaja" in a recent co'm-

the Asian continenrt iLnlo rtheir world. The grolving presence m€nitaly, condemning the ex-

gr.asp. trf we keep lirn rnind the of the naval fleebs a,nd wa,rsh,ips pansionist rivalry between the

Lr,oad ,norre-ent and great cour- of the two superpowers in the two superp'owels, wlotc: -The

centration of ,their naval fleets Indian Ocean, parallel with the movement of the warships of

i,n the Mediterranean, pafticu- heightening of rthe cont4nuing the two supelpowels, tthe USA

larIy following ,the recent deve- arm'aments race and the hotrding and the S'Jvi€rt Union' const'itu-

lopments iLn the Midd,le East, we of rnili6ary ,exercises, ale part tes a threat to the security of

see clearly that every movement and parcel of ,the global stra- the cou'ntries of this region''

of ,the US and Soviet flee,ts ,in the tegy ,of the US imperialists a,nd The Asian peoples are seeirng

India,n Ocean ,is co'ordlnarted with Soviet rsocial imperriarlists, which ever better the real nature of

cther rnovements intheMedi.ter- does not aim for peace and se- the aggressive po icy of the

ranean. Coor.dinalting the actions curity on the oontinenrt, but the US imperialists aLnd Soviet social

of their fleets and bases in the encircle,ment and isolation of inrperialists; they are reaLtztng

Metliterranean and the rnd'ian the People's Beprubllic of china' that the supreme i'nterests of the

Ocean, the US ,irqperiallists aLnd of deter,mined fi,ghte,rs fo,r real defence of fleedom and naLional

the Sov,iet social imperialists airm securirty i,n ,Asia, and obstacles in indeltendence require thetl to

to gain ful1 oontrol of points of the way of the realirsaition of oppose and fight rlght to the

grealt strategic impcrtance, such their aggressive plans, as well as end the hegemonistic plans of

as the S;uez Cana , rflhe Bed Sea, the quenrchirng of the na,Lional the two surperpowers'

and the Arabian Gulf. In this liberation srtruggles of the Asian I
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The su,m,mit conference of Isla-
mic cou,ntries was recently held
in Lahore, Pakistan. Bepresenta-
tives of 38 aountbries took part.

An imporla,nrt place in this
meeting was o,ccupied by discus-
sion on the Middie Easrt pro-
b1em. The par.tici,pants once
aga'in forcefully conrdernned the
Israeli aggression against the
Arab countries and reconfirmed
the right of the Ar.ab peoples,
arnd dn the first place of the
Palesbirnian people, rto retake rthe

occupied territtories. The resolu
tion on the Mid,dle East and the
Palestinian guestion said that
,,the restoratio,n of the r.ights
of th,e Partrestinian people is
a furndamenital pretrim,iLnary con-
d,irtion for the re-establishment
of a just and permanent peace",
and reaffirmed that "the Pales-
ti,ne Liber,ation Organisati:on is

the only represefltative of the
P,alestinian people in their legi-
ti,n-ate struggle.,

The [,ahore co,nference force-
fu,lly cornidemned trsrael's colon,ia-
l,ist policy towards ,bhe ocoupied
Ar.a,b terr.itories. The resolulion
denounced the measures adopted
by the Israetri Zionists bo chan-
ge the demographic, sooial, cu1-

turarl and economirc charaoter of
these zornes, i,noluding the measu-
res for ,lhe annexation a,nd Israe-
\izalion of JerusaJem. Reaffirm-
ing Arab sovereig,nty over this
city, the pantioirpants oondemned
bhe effof ts to ,inLterrna,bionalise.

it; this has beoorne the object
not only of the Isrraieli Zircnists,
but also of the Vatican and the

two superpowers, the US-A and
the Sov,iet Union, which, ,under

the guise of "initerna,tional,iza-
tion", are striving to put this
ci,ty under theiLr control.

The ,experience of the events
during a,nrd afber the OcLober 6

war c1ear.ly showed that oi1 in
the hands of ,the Arab peo,ple,

used with courage, determ,ina-
tion and consirstency by all in
coordinatiron wlth armed strug-
gle, becomes a,n irreplaceable
effective weapon against the
aggnessors and their supporters.

The efforrts of the developing
cou,n'tr"ies to strengthen lheir
sovereignrty and economic and
political independeoce against
lhe hegemonistic and neocolo-
nialist tendencies of the impe-
riali,st powers, and especially
against flhe two ,superpowers, we-
re again evident at this con-
ference. Various speakers expres-
sed con,cern over the backward-
nesis of many oolxflbries, the lack
of bread, schools and hospiitals,
as a resutrt of exp'loitation and
p'iun'der by the o,ld a'nd new
imperiatltists. llhe idea that these
poor sta,tes sho,uld be helped
no,t in woxd bu,t in deed, was
openly expnessed. The Alg,erian
presirdent Ho,uari Bo,u,medienne,

expressing supp,orrt for these
counrtries, prro'pns,ed that the
conferenoe fix a sum of mo-
ney to assist the developing
couintries. ,If some sfates are
facing difficulti,es, - he said, -
we rrus,t s€e this and help them
not with $,rcrds bult with mo-
neytr.
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The conference ornce more
reaffdr.med the unity of the par-
Licipating countries w:ith the Afrl-
can peo,ples and countries in
their struggle argainst the com-
mon enemies, imperialism, colo-
nial:irsm, neccolonialism and ra-
cism, on tthat co,ntirnenrt, and
exp,ressed supiporrt fo,r tihe liberra-
tion slrruggle of those peo,ptres. At
the same time they highly apprai-
sed the correct stand of many
African couintries which severed
diplomatic reil,ations witth Isrrae,l

in support of the iust struggle
of the Arab people.

The holding of the Lahore con-
ference once molre shows that bhe

devel,op,ing oountries,are making
further stfides towar'ds streng-
thenimg their sorlidaLnirty, un,ity
and support for li6e,ratiion strug-
g1e. It showed that the develo-
ping countries are LaEainst the he-

gem,onism of the US impedalists
and the Soviet sooital imperial,ists
who a,1'e strriving at alil oosts ito

keep these counrtries under their
neocoloinialist ru[e, to transform
the,m into sor,,rrces of raw mate-
rial and to bleed them whi,te.

Today more than ever it has
beco,rne clear rto al1 the peorples

of the world and all the deve-
1o,p,ing oo,untries rthat their eoo-

nomic and politioal indipendence
ca,n be achieved ornly through
deterrmined struggle agarinst
the hegemonistic and neocolo-
nialist aims of the two imperia-
list superpowers, relying o,n their
uniity and their own forces,.
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*ANOTHER STRIDE IN STRENGTHENING THE SOLIDARITY
AND UNITY OF THE DEVELOPING COUNTR,IES"

,ZERI I POPULLIT,

I
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Unemployment and g,loomy
prospec[s in their owtl countries
compel htanclrecls and thousa,nds
of Itatrian, Spanish, Portuguese
a,nd Afrilcan workers ,to leave
their homeland ancl fanl lies ,an,d

go to foreign oounltries, to othel
capitalist countries, where they
sell ,lheir labour force at a

cheap price to earn their daily
bread.

I,n Western Europe alone, this
great mass of foreign trabour has
leached about 12 mil1ion. Thus
in West Germany, one ourt of
every 18 peoprle has a foreign
p,assport; in France there aLe

more fhan 3,700,00 foreigners, in
Belgirtr,m 750,000, in Holl,and
abo,ut 250,000 and in Britain
morre tll-ran 1,500,000.

The situra,tio,n of these ,new
slavesu has g1'eatly worsened,
especiailly now as a result of
the cris,is that has gripped the
capitalist world and which the
monopoly bourgeorisie is striving
to str,ift onto the shoulders of the
bload working masses. Rising
prices taxes and numerous dis-
m,issals fro,m work are reported
cvcrywhere. And this ',vavc is
affeoting, in the first place, the
emigranl workcrs who ar.e thc
most defencsless m,ass frorl the
legal point of view, and have
fewer rights. The bo'r.rrgeoisie of
the co rntries where they find
,hhemselves, after having exploi-
ted them for year is now compe,l-
ling these workers to leave and

go to their own countr,ies, wltete
pover.ty and nnemployment 1ie
in sbore for lhem. Thus, for
example, according to foreign
press re'ports, mo,re tha,n 190,000
emigr;int workers flom Ita1y,
Turkey and obher cou,n,trries, will
be compelled to leave West Ger.-

many, in search of work in some
other countly. Si,mitrar consequen-
ces are atrso affeohing for.eign
workers in Flancc, Belgium and
elsewhere. In Belgium a few
days a,go, several hu,ndred de-
monstfators came out in the
streebs of the sma1l town of
Molenbeek, iin the Brussels su-
burbs, to prortest against measu-
res taken by l,oca1 au,thorities
against fo,r.eign worke,rs. The
Belgian polioe have recern,tly
undertaken a number of ope-
i'ations against foreign workerrs
rvho have co,me ,to work in tsel-
giu,m, a,nd have used violence
egainst lhem. News agencies re-
por[ that the Belgian authorrities
have recently estab,lished a num-
ber of new, striot regulations to
limrit the stay of fo,reign n or-
kers in the country...

An analysis of these facts
clearly shows how ground,less is
the fuss of bourgeois pr,rpagan-
da about the socalled *freedon-r
to work in any country*. Thi,s
-freedom to work* is nothing but
freedom for the bourge,cisie to
act as it pleases u,ith foreign
manpower, to disrnriss it whene-
ver it likes and to exploit as
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much as possible ,the worhels
who remain, who are not only
under the continurcus threat of
unemployment, but do the most
difficult work and €njoy allnost
no lig.hts at all.

The capitalist proprietors con-
sidel them as productive machi.
nes. By a flequent turnovel of
emigrants, the capitalists hope
to roduce rsocialr expendi,ture, i.
e; expendiiturec f'cr hospitals,
schools, the cons,truction of hou-
s,es, etc to a minimum. The emi-
grant workers live in very bad
conditions, in shanty towns and
ballacks.

The d,ifficult working and li.
ving conditircns have increased
the in'dignation and revolt of
the emigranrts. They ar,e extend-
ing their struggle together with
the local workers against layoffs,
price rises, and intensified work,
demanding a better 1ife. They
are making new strides forward,
under the l,eadership 'cf the genui-
ne Marxist-Leninis,t parties, to
put an end once and for all
to the exploritation o,f man by
man. And they are convinced that
they will achieve this through
a determined revolution,ary strug-
gle, ovelthrowing the bour.-
geoisie a,nd erstablishing in irts

stead people's power, socialism,
which liberates the working
class from an:y kind of ,cppres-
sion and exploiraLion.

FOREIGN WORKERS - VICTIMS
OF CAPITALIST OPPRESSION AND EXPLOITATION

,PUNA,, organ ol the Central Cotmcil ol the Trade Unions oi Albania

I
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and the oppressed have increa-
sed, A clear testimony to this
is the workers' strikes which
are expanding throughout the
country, the attacks by the
resistance groups, the strug-
g1e of the students and pu-
pi1s.

The events in Chi,le once more
expos,e US impre.llslj5m as a
strangler o,f the freedo,m and
i,ndependence of the peopJes, and
bring out ,the hypocrisy and de-
ception of the socalled ,new
policy, of the Nixon Adm[nistra-
tion towards the Latin American
countries. They are also further
exposing the Moscow social im-
perial,ists who, parallel with pa-
cifrsr slogans about the {,peace-
fu1 tran,sitio,n, from capitalism to
socialism a,nd ,the disg,urise of the
,non-export o,f revolution,, are
unintornlptedtly strengthening
their counterrevolutiona,ry colla-
boratio,n w:irth rthe USA and do
n'ot hesitate to give suppo,rt and
aid to the dictatorial regimes of
thart area.

The fneedom-loving Chilean
people draw the proper lessons
from their bi,tter experience. The
sparks of ,the mo,u,nting a,med
resi,stance indioate that the Chi-
lean people willl ,r.ise entirely, cast
away the weighlt of oppressiron
and exploitattion, axld tealize, at
last, their aspirations to real
national independence and social
progre(is,

Although more than six
nlonrths have elapsed since the
fascist generals came to power,
the tense situation in Chile has
not changed a,l alrl. The state
of emergency remarins in force
throughout the country. Terr,or
is at the level of the days after
September 11. Everywhere there
are house sealrohes and arrests,
and the milita,ry courts pass
dearth sentences every day. The
mi,li,tary junta has again ,trotted
oLlt the terrorist fasois,t or.gani_
sations s,uch as ,patria e Liber-
tad-, ,,qo1u-60 Matus,, etc. The
members of these or.ganisations
are the tight hand o,f the gene-
lals just as they were the whip
of the reaobion at ithe time of
the Popular Unity government.
The ttask entr.usted to tthem by
the junta now .is to aro.use panic
and persecuLe bhe progressive
forces of the counitry. They fuJ-
fil the role of spies. organize
assassinations on srtreet corners,
and aflest and tortul.e innoccnt
people. BUt otr the other side,
the popular I'evol.t is becoming
stronEer. The workers have risen
in strilles, and shots fired by
the weapo,ns of ,the resistance
groups againsLt the fascist dicta-
torsh,ip are now being frequent-
1y Jrea,r.d'i,n Ch,i1e.

It is clear ,that the fascist ge-
neratls would ,no,t be ab,le to
remai.n i,n powcr even for a si,n-
gle d,ay with their policy of

terror, witho,ut the allround aid
of US im,perialism and i,ts pup-
pets (n Latin America. US i,mpe-
ria'Iism careful1y prepared the
nrilibary coup d,etat. Now the
US inrpelialists give their puppet,
the dicbatorial p,inochet legime,
constant financial aid to streng-
the,n the oppress,ive bureaucracy
and continually su,pply jt wi,th
armaments, iin order to make the
a.r.my as effechive as po,ssible im
sup,press,in'g the s,truggle of the
people for real national free-
dom. Dealing with the aid that
Washingto,n grants to the fascist
regime ,cf Santiago, the review
,Economic Newsn wrirtes trhat sin-
ce the first rnonth following the
coup d'6ta,t, the American ban,ks
,'Man,ufacturers Hanover Trust,,,
,Bankers Trust Corp,; "IrvingTrust,, First National Ci,ty
Bank,, erlc., have hurried to gi-
ve considerable financia,l aid to
this pro-US regime.

In reality Chile is now quickly
headirng towards a return to be-
ing an economic colony o,f the
United States of Amerrica. Their
previous,privileges ane being re-
turned one by one to the US
companres.

The barbaro,us crimes of the
fascist Pinoche,t band and the eco.
nornic ohaos as a result of the po-
licy o,f s,ubmission to irmper.iailism,
have aroused hatr.ed in the broad
working masscs, and the con,ha-
d'ictions between the oppressots
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A little school pupil
fron: the miners' cen-
tre at Memaliaj, South
Albania.
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